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RAINS FELL 
SUNDAY NIGHT

i‘H lL08 WIN TROPHY 
1 CUP IN DEBATE

SEVERAL PARTS OF PLAINS 
V18ITBD BY HEAVY RAINS 

SUNDAY NIGHT

"ReMlvMi, That Municipal Owner. 
ahip of Public Utilitica ia More 

Efficient Than Private.’*

' Heavy rains fell in aections of the 
Plainview and aurroundinr country 
Sunday night, greatly benefitting 
the wheat and putting a good see- 
aon in the ground for the row cro;ie 
that have been planted and being 
planted, and the cotton crop that ia 
being put in.

There was a heavy rain weat <>f 
g, town from Runningwater toward 
^  Olton; a heavy rain north of towii 

from Finney Switch to Amarillo, 
being one and one-haif inches at 
Kreea; a heavy rain from Aikm 
•ast through Lockney and beyond 
Floydada, being especially heavy be* 
tween these two towns, with a heavy 
hail through this scope of country: 
a light rain ia also reported in and 
about Hale Center.

A general rain would be benefl* 
vial tn the wheat as the high winds 
of last areek hurt it considerably in 
plaeea, and a rain would bring it 
out.

Mr. Lowe of the T. L. A D. Co., 
says an inch rain fell at Aiken, and 
it was nsneh heavier east of there. ^

A good rain fell north of Olton ami 
through Cnatero and Swisher coun
ties.

Runningwster reports a heavy rain, 
t'hat will help whehat considerable.
_  There was a very heavy rain fct 
Sllverton that put the water over the 
aidewalka.

Lockkney had a heavy downpour,
i.ubbock had more than two inencs 

lof rain, so reports say. Rain fell at 
Abernathy and through that section.

Parties coming through from Spur 
yesterday said heavy rains fell prac. 
tically all the way.

M  (,ood Rain at Halfway
^  W. W. I’inkerlon of the Ilalfway

<'ommunity saya a heavy rain of 
about one inch fell in that set-tiou 
of the county. It grew lighter 
fruas the Light Knight place fu.̂ - 

west of Plainview into town, 
lit was told that the rain was ligi.* 
at Olton.

The Philo Literary Society won 
the silver trophy cup in a debate 
witli the FJuglo Literary Society nt 
Wayland college Saturdsy nignt, 
t iit f being the third debate this year. 
Ill Bi.e former debater, ea.i. society 
had won one debate, henc e thu;e 
was much interest shown in this 

the final one. Earh year the cun 
goes to the society which wins besi 
two out of three debates. The pas’ 
year the cup has been in the handi 
of the Eugloa.

The question for discussion Sat* 
urday night waa “ Resolved, that Mu
nicipal Ownerahop of Public Utilities 
is More Efficient Than Private Ow
nership.”  The Eugloa had the a ffir
mative, and were represented by D. 
H. Bryanoff and F. E. Woolery. The 
Philos had the negative and their 
champions were 8. W. Badgett anJ 
Milton Leach. Theae four are minis- 
terlal students.

The Judgea gave a unanimous ver
dict for the PbiloB. The two teams 
were graded on delivery and argu
ment. Mr. Leach mads the highest 
acore of any of the debaters.

Caesar’s Calenilsr in IHscard.
With the final adoption on Mar-h 

1st by Greece of the Gregorian calcp- 
dar, this nice little reform which 
waa started by Pope Gegory XIIf 
some years ago has at last become a 
world-wide fact.

The Gregorian calendar takes tlie 
place now in every nation of the 
world, of the calendar gotten out h> 
Julius Ceavear and which didn’t Jih-' 
writh the tun by considerable. D. 
fact ever aime IVOO those countries 
that are etill op mating on the Ja 
Hub Caesar calendar were just IS 
days behind the sun.

By the adoption of the Gregorian 
-calendar on March 1, they caught • p 
these 13 dayi and are now only even 
with the tun but the lest of vho 
world.

Preaslaent Cattleman Dies.
Bert Belcher, son of Mr. and M:s. 

John Belcher, and brother of Mr.'. 
1.. J. Halbert of this city, died Thurs- 
.day in a hospital in Lubbock fro.n 
pneumonia. Burial wua in I.ame«a.

The deceased was a ranchman 
and lived near Seagravea. He leacja 
a widow and two children. He was 
rated aa one of the moat competent 
cattlemen in the atate, having been 
in the business for many years, a k1 
invesitgated ranching in South A fri

ca and other foreign countries.

ATWOOD VERY 
MUCH GRATIFIED

W AYLAND OOLLBatTYLOSINr. 
ONE OP I’m  tiBST YEARS 

FACULTY RE-ELECTED

Wnyland College U about to closo 
a very successful school year. This 
was the report made to the board of 
trdkfvea in their annual meeting 
'ThuHday by Preaident Ei. B. At
wood. Prospects for rthe coming 
year for the college are alae declar
ed flattering.

Out-of-town board membert prei- 
ent at the meeting were R. F. Jen- 
'khui, Amarillo; Dr. J, E. Nunn Amn- 
viMo, E. E.Dawaon, An’a, and W. A. 
Bowen, of Lubbock. l,oca1 nvembers 
were Rev. H. J. Matthews, Rev. G. 
I. PHttaln, C. A Pierce and C. E. 
Carer.

The present enrollment of (he c 
lege ii approximately 250, Dr. At- 
woci told the directors in his i - 
port. Of this number 41 ere n*!n- 
Ifte'ial students. The faculty of fee 
mstsltutlon has been re-el-cted ar i 
r -. Atwood is ery onfimisUc ov-m 
the ou look for the coming yiar.

Appreciated Plaiaview’s Hoepitality.
The News has received the follow

ing .letter from F. H. Barton, v-ce 
president of the Barton Hat Co., of 
Kansas City, m.nnotacturers of

rv<eived the copy of your publi
cation dated Friday, April 27th, .i I 
not* tie  nice write-up you gave ih j 
Kuna.* City Ch«nib'r of Commer<e 
m "  who made the Speaial Trala 
L,\tin«ion Trip. I wish to compii 
ii.i-r.t you very much on the styM 
of your paper which ia moat rea.I- 
able, and also thank you for the k‘|id 
words wrhich appeared in your paper 
regarding the Kansas City Tripper- 
.Ml of the business men of KansuA 
('ity appicH-iate this kind of lo-op- 
rration, and I aa one wish to thank 
you very, very much for your kind- 
neaaa.”

Snake Crawls Out of Cow’s Ear.
.McKinney, Texas When Charli-.s 

Brookins’ milk cow acted strangeiy 
near Blue Ridge, Mr. Brookkins call
ed in a veterinarian who <lecide<l 
that the animal must have acr- w 
worms in her head. Chloroform was 
poured into the cow's head and i. 
king snake inches long crawleH 
out of the cow’a ear.

Recently dehorned, it was thought 
the wound hari become infected and 
worms were believed to be causii<:; 
the trouble The reptile died im
mediately after crowling out of thc- 
cow's head. It has been placed in a 
jar of alcohol.

No one accounts for the snake be
ing in the cow’a head and the inci
dent is causing much comment i.i 
the ommunity.

Pastor and Mrs. Harlan J. Mat
thews left Monday morning for Kan
sas City to attend the annual meet- 
if.g of the Southern Baptist Convei.- 
bia Mo., to visit their ton, Ewart 

They will also go to Coluro- 
Matthews, who is n member of the 
faculty of the Missouri State Uri- 
vi-isity. Their daughter, who is al- 
ter.ding school in Washington, I>. C:.

II join them and return home fu 
he summer.

LOCATERS’ TRIP CHALLENGES IR- 
AGAIN DELAYED RECONCLABLES

SEEMS ^APPARENT COLLEtiE | COURT PROPOSAL RBCOGNlZ.£8 
MEMBERS CANNOT START ! PRINCIPLE OF INTERNATION- 

BEFORE JUNE I«. | A L  CO-OPERATION

Will Cut Up Big Ranch.
\V. B. Newsome, of the Federal Rv- 

sei ’ e Bank of Dallas, accompanied 
by his aon, Thomas W, Newsome, has 
been in Littlefield this week in con
nection with their ranch located out 
wc-s’ of town. They have made a 
cor'ract whereby about 24000 acres 
of this land will be placed on the mar
ket at once on «M y terms and of
fered to the homeaeeker.

Baglnca aad Cara Barn.
Childress, May 12.—Three loco

motives and ninety freight aara were 
destroyed in a fire here Friday nlgl t 
wMih for three hours threatened th** 
rreneial shops of the Fort Worth A 
Denver Railroad. A high wind was 
blowing and hundreds of shopm.-n 
fought the flames with seven lines 
of hoee, confining the blaze to the 
section where 400 cars were awaiting 
repair.

’TaHa Coart in Session.
District court convened in Tul!a 

Monday morning. Judge Joine-. 
District Attorney Clements and sev
eral Plainview lawyers are there at 
‘ ending the session.

An Imnor’ ant murder case is or 
the docket for trial.

Coke county, where the country is 
so rough, the rabbits have a hard 
time ^ M n r  about, two more oil 
we’ ls S’ e to be drilled. It is said tl at 
ih-ee wells were drilled abmt fiv*. 
years ago, oil f.tund and ‘ h" w--.’ ■■ 
' i :

Austin, May 11.—The board to 
locate the Texas Technological ccl- 
lege, will be fuither delayed in mak
ing ita inspectiona of the thirty-sev
en sites offered in the West, it be
came apparent Thursday. It now 
seems that the board will be unable 
to take tht field before June 18.

It will be imposaible for the in- 
aneclions to be irade between the ad
journment of this seasion of thi* 
[legislature next Tu( sday and Um 
commencements at the three higher 
institutions of learnirig, the heads 
of which are members of the board. 
Commencement at the Callege cf 

Industrial Arts ia on May 29 anl 
Dr. F. M. Bralley. president, can no*, 
he absent until after that date. The 
University and the A. A M. College 
have their final exercises on Junt- 
4, holding Drs. Vinton and Bias' i’ 
until that date.

A t an informal conference of the 
locating board Dr. Vinson said hv 
would be compelled to leave for 
Western Reserve University, cf 
which he ia president, on June 7, o 
ue gone ten days. This has caused 
‘.he suggestion that either Dr. Vin- 
aon prolong hit cennection with 
Texat University until the locatio i 
can be made or that the regents vn 
May 14 designate a temporary presi 
dent to act on the locating board. He 
would be acting president when Di 
Vinsoti’i  resignation becomes effe:- 
tivs July 1 and be eligible to vote 
for the location after that date, li.i 
other aUvmative is for Western Re
serve University tq extend Dr. Vin
son’s rspA'tiiig date to July 15 and 
his resignation could be made effec
tive on that date.

Chairman Cowell of the locati-tr 
hoard said it would take fiom twei- 
y five to tnirtj days to make the 

iiispe<-tions. as thirty-seven tow,is 
are in comiietition.

Will Ererl Gra*n hJetator.
Floydada, May 11. Boothe Bro‘ 1:- 

ers, dealers in grain and coal, let a 
contract last week to the Star Kn<ri- 
neering Company of Wichita, K.-»i 
sas, for the construction of a I'i. 
000-hushel capacity grain eleva'or.

Construction was bc-gun on the 
new building Thursday morning. 
This elevator, when completed will 
make the fifth for Floydada, bring
ing the total elevator capacity of 
the town up to 200,000 bushels.

Will Build Two Residenrea.
loiVeme Kershner has just com

pleted and sold a modern brick bun 
galow, which he built in LubboeV 
snd is now engaged in erecting an 
■ifher brick bungalow there.

He tells us that he will soon erect 
two nice bungalows on lots whirl'. 
hi owns near the high school in 
Plainview.

Has New Demonstration Agent.
Miss Helen Swift, District Home 

Economic Agent working out of ('o!- 
lege Station, was here this week lin 
ing up Miss Pearl Carlisle of Dallas 
who is to be with the people of Cro.'- 
by county in this work.—Crosbylon 
Review.

William Mohler Given 35 Tears.
Canadian. May 12.—'The jury in 

the case of William Mohler, charg
ed with the slaying of Noah Sampli' 
-eturned a verdict of guilty and as 
sessed punishment of thirty-fi''e 

veais in the penitentiary.

YCU SHOULD TAKE  ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE SPECIAL 

BARGAINS

In the center pages of the Nê v  ̂
will be found the announcements of 
the merchants for Dollar Day Bar 
gain Sale to be held in Plainview 
Thursday. There are many money- 
saving items that you nee<l and are 
worth coming for many miles to take 
advantage of. The merchants in 
other advertisements are offering 
other bargains, in fact every mem
ber of the Plainview Mei-chants’ As
sociation ii making some special in
ducement for that day.

This time the country store will 
be eliminated, and more attention 
given to bargains offered.

Read the big two page advertise- 
’oent. check o ff what you w 11 want 
o huy, then come in and spend the

Washington, May 14.— President 
Harding’s New York speech challeng
ing the irreconcilables of Kis own par- 
’ y in the World Court propose* ap
pears to have had the effect of widen
ing the breach In his own party with
out disturbing the equanimity of the 

I Democrat! on this subject. That part 
of it declaring unalterable opposition 

I to the I.,eague of Nations cannot fail 
' to arouse the resentment of pro- 
I Leaguers in the Republican rank and 
{ file, it is thought here, and this ele
ment is much more numerous than it 
was in 1920, according to all reports. 
All agree, however, that the President 
displayed more courage than he has 
ever shown in either the Senate, or 
aa a candidate or as Chief Executix'e.

The reaction here in the National 
capital among Republican leadera was 
painful. The most important ones 
opposed to the World Court ran to 
cover, while Lodge and hia ainistcr 
band sulked in the tents. Only here 
and there a thin piping Republican 
voice wee heard in approval.

The speech was eonsldered far 
from a strong presentation of ihe 
President’!  ease. He Invoked the Re- 

' publican platforms to akow that hi!
! party had long favored aq Interna- 
I tiooal judicial IHhunal, but this wu! 
i a confession that since his party came 
into power in 1919 it has ignored 

I those platform declarations, and tha‘
' he has ignored them during the tw<)
I years of his administration until 
now. Ha also declared In effect that 

I platforms do not mean what they 
.*ay, and that nobody pays any at- 

I ‘ ention to them any more.
1 The President’s declaration against 
>the T-aagUO is regarded as a humiliat- 
: ipg indictment of the 31 republicans 
who s gne a statement soliciting vot.'s 
for Mr. Harding as the only sura 

I way of making the United States a 
member of the I.,eague. It Indicts 
hem for obtaining votes for kimsi-lf 
under false pretenses, although n»

' t >ok two of them, Mr. Hughes and 
•Mr. Hoover into his cabinet.

But it is plainlly evident that Demo-1 
'-rats arc not going to quarrel with 
President Harding for his inconsist
encies with respect to the Internation
al court, nor even criticize them as 
long as he shows a willingness tJ 

' itnnd by his expressed determinatii'i
0 u'ge membership in the court. His 

position has not been any more in
consistent in this respect than the po- 
•iMon of his party with respect to thi

1 whole question of International Co- 
; Operation.

Fiom the moment Republican lead- 
I ers decided late in 1918 to take the 
i ipposite side o f every policy and 
principle, domestic and international,

I for which the Democratic adminit- 1 tration stood, with the one object of 
securing control of the government 
n the elections of 1920, the Repu*i- 

' lican party has been drifting from 
I one unsound and false position into 
' another. The generall result w-is 
I that during 1919 and 19?0, and dui-- 

ng. the first two years of the Hard- 
j ing administration, the Republican 
National leaderahip has been foun- 

! dering and unable to touch foot to the 
: solid ground of any sound principle 
i or policy.

They jockeyed themselves in prn ■- 
tice into the field of hermit isolation 
which they liave occupied during the 
nast four years, barring a faint ge.i- 
lure now and then in the direction 
of international co-opeiation. This 
explains the feeble efforts of th» 
Harding administration to take some 
concrete steps in practice towards in
ternational co-operation without at 
the same time appearing to adopt 
the broad principles of aane, prmeti- 

! cal international co-operation and ita 
app’ ication to the existing conditions, 
such as underlay the Democratic 
method and program of International 
co-operation during 1919 and 1920.

This impossible undertaking could 
not be better illustrated than in the 
••ecent proposal to take what ia in ef
fect a minor atep towards Interna
tional co-operation to the extent of 
sntry into the international court. Al; 
Republican leaders must admit to 
themselves at least that this is not 
a great advance when compared with
1 comprehensive and absolutely ne;- 
'ssary program of practical interna
tional co-operation in the light of ex* 
iating conditions. Where the shoe 
pinches with them is, that to take 
wen this atep necessarily involves a 
concession and a recognition of th'* 
entire principle of international co
operation in theory which underlies 
all the funhamentals and essental.s <f 
*hc; Democratic position and proposals

The division among the Repubil- 
'■'ns. it is believed here, will greatly 
lid the Democrats In gaining admit- 
-nce to the World Court on bettix 
' . ms than the Preaident offers.

HENRY FORD PLANNING
A CHAIN OF BANKS

Reported That Automobile Manii* 
faclurer Learned a Leaaon In 

Wall Street.

New York, May 12. —  Henry 
Ford’s 35 a week scheme for selling 
his automobile is only the first step 
o f the motor king in the establish
ment of a nation-wide chain of baiii'a 
of his own, Wall Street heard today,

Mr. Ford, the repot t said, having 
learned a severe lesson from hia 

turndown by Wall Street in 1920 
when he came aborrowing has de
cided by this new means to make 
himself independent ot the ordinary 
money market.

With a cash balance of about 
1163,000,000, the Ford Motor com
pany is now the richest concern ii; 
the world, and Mr. Ford is said t )  
have decided _,to use this great sur
plus to create a bank system tt>V. 
will furnish him with a sure an
chor to windward in any future 
stringency or plan of expansion, 
and at the same time give thohC 
who may wish to benefit by his plans 
blitter returns than the existing 
banking inatitutlona.

Bankora interviewed laid that 
tbara vsoa ooUiiag to prevent ForJ’i  
go lo f into the buiincM ca a large 
leolo,

“ 11# has the money. That is the 
prime esaoiiti!l," said one banking 
official.

CONFEREES FACE 
BIG PROBLEMS

COMMISSIONERS FROM UNITED 
STATES AND MEXICO OPEN 

NEGOTIATIONS

Washington, May 13. — Several 
problems will face American and 
Mexican negotiators when they six 
down at the conference table at Mex
ico City Monday to seek an agree
ment that will again cement reUtiona 
between the two republics.

While these probeliaa are difficolt 
and delicate, officials here feel hope
ful of adjustment, after ten years ot 
disturbed international relations, be
cause of wo factors, development re
cently of a friendly attitude toward 
the United States by the Mexican 
Government and ita people and Mex
ico’s need of financial aid.

Continued on Page Seven

TOUR HOLY LAND IN 
TWENTIENTH CENTURY W AY

Fifty Americans Travel By Auto 
Through Palestine to Haifa 

and Jerusalem,

Traveling through the Holy Lailfl 
by automobiles it another startling 
evidence of the rapid strides foi - 
ward of modern civiliation.

It is a far cry from the days of 
ancient Judea, when the onlly means 
of transportation was on donkey- 
back, or ox-drawn carts—to ihe 
modem motor car with sill its com
fort and convenience.

A party of over fifty  Anioricun 
tourists recently traveled by railway 
from Cairo, Egypt, via the Suez 
Canal and the Sinai Desert to Jeru- | 
Salem. At Jerusalem a caravan of I 
automobiles met them, in which they 1 
continued their journey throii.Th 
Palestine to Haifa, where they re
joined their steamer. The drago
man in charge of arrangement, h id 
fifteen cars waiting for the party. 
They started o ff in the teeth of h 
drenching rain storm, their first des 
tination being Bethlehem. The high
way followed the ancient road be
tween the two towns, winding 

around and over the hills in most 
picturesque fashion. The old road 
was narrow, being formerly used for 
camelr, donkeys and horses. The 
land owrerii on li'.her side had built 
strong well.* to protect their prope-
ty.

The steep grades, hair-pin curves | 
and frequent meeting with slow- j 
moving vehicles and parties, made! 
driving most difficult. After vi.iit- 
ing some of the points of histori-.al 
interest in and around Jerusalem, 
the party proceeded to Nablus, the 
.Sherhem of Bible days, covering 6i 
miles of wild country in two hours, 
at broak-neck speed to rea'h Nal>- 
lu.s on chedule t.ime. The party vis 
ited Jacob’s Well, which still gives 
sweet water after many hundreds of 
vear.s. After lunch the caravan 
started for Nazareth, the next des
tination.

Two stops were made on the way 
—one, on a hill from which the cara- 
vaners secured an inspiring view of 
nearly one-third of the Holy Land; 
another at the ancient village of 
Jenin. (Continuing their journey, 
they reached the Plain of Esdraelon 
—one of the most fertile spots in the | 
world; i t  the same time, one of the I 
greatest battlefields, having been! 
fought over from the times of the 
ancient Assyrians and Egyptians, 
down to the present day.

Nazareth soon came into view, 
perched on the hills above the Plai.t 
—this quaint city of Bible times still 
a lively and interesting place. At 
four o’clock in the afternoon they 
reached Haifa, the only port in Pal
estine worthy of the name. A lit
tle less than twentyfour hours 
the entire trip—including a night's 
rest, and in time to meet their 
stermer without having had a m's- 
han, and every car in perfoct COB-

t'robably nobody in the party will 
forget that wild ride; wild, on a:- 
count of the nature of the country 
and the conditions of the roads, as 
well as on account of the apood at 
which it was necessary to travel to 
make connections. Although there 
is a fairly good railroad system in 
the Holy Land today, most people 
prefer to tra •̂el by automobile, and 
’ svs are very much In exddence along 
he so-called highways of the Haty 

' T'ajnd.

Sacesoa By Hard Work.

Houaton, Texoa—Sucoess ia not 
meted out— it ia corvod out by bori 
work.

Thia from John Henry Kirby, on* 
of the South’s most loccesoful busi
ness men in an interview on lueeesn.

“The secret to suoeeesT Why, 
there is no secret. The key is bard 
work, and then more work.

“ O f eonroe there ore eertoin qual
ities that aid one in attainment o f 
succeas. Among them art: Charac
ter, kindness, promptness W it  in 
payment of debts and appointmenhi. 
Steadfastness of purpose, the liTtMT
of a personal moral life and an 
ligent si^ticipation of the future".

“ Young men of today are noc 
made of the sam e stem staff thnt* 
men of a quarter centufy ago were,** 
said Kirby, adding that the present 
generation it living at too fast a 
clip. ^

The “ fair haired boys” never 
amount to much, he said. “Thev 
spend too much tims Marching for 
pleasure.’’

“ One of the main things in th'i 
struggle for success, is steadfast
ness of purpose. Lacking that qual
ity, success is rarely attained by 
anyone.

“ When you start to do a thin-r, 
do it!

“ It’s all up to {he man himself-- 
and that involves work and stead
fast adherance to the goal on hoa 
set for one’s self. I f a man will ob
serve things he will get there—r«- 
raembering all the while that suc
cess is carved out and not meted out 
by someone higher up.”

Ford Leaps Off the Caprock.
Sunday afternoon Oscar Moyers 

narrowly escaped death when hia 
Ford car became uncontrolable and 
leaped o ff a bluff, crashing to the 
bottom over 200 feet. The accident 
happened Just as you go down tbe 
hill at the Log Cabin out on Blanco 
Canyon. There was on one in th<j 
car but Oscar Moyer. He wm  re
turning to pick up a party that ha1 
been taking dinner and camping out 
for the day. When he found hx 
could not hold the car, he turnwl 
loose and jumped to safety. The ca-* 
was completely demoBshed.—Cros- 
byton Review.

Judge Young Marries Two Couples.
Saturday morning Justice E. A. 

Young performer two marriage cero- 
monios.

The contracting parties were Mr, 
Solon James and Miss Bessie Brack
en, and Mr. Roy Crews and Miss 
Johnnie Dunn.

Messrs. Kirk of Floydada and 
White of Lockney were here Mot.- 
day enroute to Amarillo to attend 
the hardware mens’ convention.

SPECIAL MONEY 
SAVING OFFER

READ ABOUT IT  ON PAGE THRB3 
—SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

—SHORT TIME ONLY

The News for a short time only ia 
going to make a ipecial subocriptlun 
offer, that will save 60c a year t*> 
those who take advantage of it. 
full statement of tha matter ia prim
ed in an ailvertiaanaent on page 3. 
Tom to teat page mow and read it, 
then full o «t the auboeription blank 
and mail It in with yo«r Miack.

This offer will loot for only a T«r/ 
short thne, so you hod better hurry *f 
you would save.

H. W. Stark of QainirTfllt an I 
Clifford S. Weaver of Fort WorlK. 
will be here Thft ld sy to saaet witit 
the local memb^M f t  the ‘ ^%dstluii 
chuTb relative tw fWt of n Q
fund of for Eli

of Texat Chriottan Unteerdll^y at 
Wortlr.
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1 SPECIAL OFFER FOR
SHORT

The Plainview News

TIME
Pnblithed Tuesday and Friday at 

■ xuaritw, Hale County, Texas.

M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

i PLAINVIEI S E l t f  EEKLY 
/ FOR $ 2  A YEAR

Entered as second-class matter, 
•r 2S, 1906 at the Postoffice at

'w<nri«w, Texas, under the Act 
•<i»fT#'is of Me’xdj S, 1879.

of

({s ix  Months fo r  $1.00)

A
♦♦*
ea*>
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In oriltu' to secure some vciy important advertising con
tracts the cominjf summer and fail, if the News cau show 
as snbscribers practically a complete list of the families, 
especially those livinjf in the country, of the Plainview tnide 
territory, which includes Hale and the adjoining counties, 
we bhve decided to put on for the next few days only a 
special off^r of— . ,

I

Hubscription 
hast 
Months

Kstcs
••
■T .

Months ...

92.M
lU f l

-\XO I HEU |B||{ rnD.W I

With this is.>Hie the N’ews bojfins its 
eiirhtecnth year' of oxis'<'ncc. 'T i'. 
prt»»ent ouiicr has laid tJhc l>usinO: 
for twi'lvo yuaTs, and o\i>»ctR to coii 
tiiiuo to do so tile rest of his life.

The hisiseuives of the u.*\tion »i>e 
ccttainly rxit>iii;t cui.e ovir the higii 
price of sup-iii.

P L A IN V E f SE I-W EEK IY  NESS 
FOR $2  A YEAR

*
t<•<•
<•

(Six Months for $1.00)

‘The News already uocs into most of the homes in this 
tmde territory, for it is reco«nized as the paper which 
prints -^LL the LtK 'AL NKWS. It has more than twenty 
rural correspondents.

By taking advantage of this odor you will save 60c, for 
when the special offer expires the old rate of $2.50 will 
again t^pply. >

This special offer applies to new subscribers, also to old 
lOnes wijo pay up to date any arreantges. It is strickly ca.sh 

•proposition.
t

Fill out this subscription order and mail it in with your 
check AT ONCE.

Tho railrwM'l h'o«iuCM in tlw Uni*'- 
(d States is «  hiy thiivK- Kif,> 
t'utusund locuniutivcH lue nui.tinuiUi.’i 
nii'Viiia in thit cjvutry, ;,n.l ■iixt'’an 
ihvusnml an in the siuip.-i U i.ig: ic- 
puii' d.

KILLS TWO MEN 
AT CROSBYTON

IVVYNE .SHOOTS RIITY A.VO
s\vi:a z .\ OK Dh.M.Mrn in

0 )i:U T  YARD

t

Harry I I'lLffcrl. i.f .d- lUnrtt ,r 
i'ira'ty-M v> n hi \u» in, a r.nu'sthun 
dance Sun .tirtunii.i, !vcaiii''. criv,;v 
,0 the pap*"» renvrt. .tccntdiuy: I" 
(lur way nf thin-iii y. lh» ^̂ ' inarr- 
ihnn da!Vi;.i a.-e to KI41
with.

♦ ♦:
t❖

We nuiiie it the "p «ulir> jturnai- 
and puhlixfaod over th>
state ths phx t>t* “won firiii prize at

■J* I ’ lainviiw {'I ul’.rv .^hew.’’ 'I'h* annual
IHiultry show In-I I Ic i'UinvUw e.uh 
Oi'iehiber is tlio real l«i',>te of tn*’ 
.'tutr. null U) will fiMt in it is iiidco I 

wi rihw-faile honor. ,

T H E P L A IN V IE W  S K M I-tV E E K L Y  NEAVS 
S l ’ B SC H IPT IO N  O R D E R

Date ___ _______ _
Publisher News, Plainview, fexas: 

Find herewith remittance for $ ...

1 0 2 2

send the Plainview News fo r ..........

Name ....... —  ...............

P. O............. ........... .

R. F. D. No. .. Street & No.

, for which 

moiiths.

That fellow A oiititrUiKHl, who do- 
I'lared moat of llir nifiiil>«.‘r;; .a' the i..- 
itdatuie are "'rah', it rhuA'in and hill- 
billie,” ’ haJ certainly niade the legiM 
latun act the fool to a *'»'e-you-w '1. 
It would Ua' 0 hc« n inu< hetter ha«l 
‘ ho liuiRlu'uro p.iul ijo a*.:-i:,tii)n to hi' 
-ptcih.

State

Tl'.e Southwr-t riainsiuan of .Vn.' 
rlilo has ju-t relebriited its hintii 
birthday. It i iiubli.“ti<"! h\ Mr. a'id 
Mrs. I'hcncy. and is pro.sj oriiiK. ft 
a well jfotfen up, n -wsy pap<:r, and is 
'lointr a prea!- woik in the it'Velop 
nient of Northwest Texas, Western 
Oklahom.i anil Knstern Sew Mcxic >.

' ■ ■l-JLi-X

I SPECIAL BARGAINING ON $  DAY
288 P A IR  C O M IN (i

Joppa Oak Tan Half-Soles for Men, to be attached at per 
pair . .......  .......... .............  ,....  $1.00

Get in on this before our supply is exhausted.

<. HOLT SHOE SHOP

.\dvnnce.s of from 10 to 15 pr*r it'iii 
in the price of furnitari', duo to hiKhe.* 
cost of va'i'iu- mxt'.'iinli are report- 
e l in trade revi '̂ws. It is explain^ ! 
that plate xiass, paint and N irni«h, 
ind mriteiials for upholstering a“i' 
I ow J.'i to 7.5 jH*r cent hiirher in eos 
than a year ajjo. .\ll theie eoinmisli- 
tie« are subject to heavy duties im
posed by the Kordney-McClmber pro- 

i fiTcera’ tariff act.

I.ubbock, .May 11.— D. L. Payne 's 
beiiiK hî ld in the I.ubbock CounUy ja«l 
Tiondinp' action )>y the rrosbylc!, 
'oiiiit./ tri’Hii'i jury in coninH'viim with 

the sli^yiiur at Croabytuiv thjs nuni’- 
iiiK ab«Ut.lD o'vloojc' of Blt̂ ud RoittHtr' 
and X. fi^enza, of Dimrhitt, Texas.

PayiK'isurrendoii'^ to .tlie Deputy 
'.•Sheriff t.cip C n fft- ' ,(mnp‘diafi;ly fol- 
lovi ’ • ‘ 1.1 sl’ootinfT, which took pla'o 
on the coirtl'ouse square at ( ’rorb 
ton. Payt-e surroniferp.t two pistols, 
a ,45 I'll t.er revoh-er, and a .JJf'cali-
I er autmtatix. '

Rippey ,i.i\' cd five wounds a vl 
'̂wenr I nen  ct t\Vo wihimls, althoii). Ii 

fitly six sto'* weie fired. Paine’s le- 
tohx'f Ix’inp' I niiitied. The atithma- 
tic pistol 'ej.i not used.

Payne who ?i\x*s at Lorctixo, !i r,' 
),one to r-;i<l jton 'to appear as t  ̂
p'io(-*;,al .ritnes ’ in the trial.s of K ; 
pvv till' '-w. :iza 'n dhaives of n*s.ih>t 
txAili ii li'i ' to' n order idlevtisl to hravi 
hi i n Cl .•vniittcd 01 Payne, one on 
r'.’ .-.iy I'.'L’C ! .'• thi other on M-
II .

P'ollowiii'r fhe arrest of Payne, he 
wa hrourht to I.lhhiK'k heeairse, ai*-- 
toid:".r to Sheriff Jo. *t It  M'-l'er 
inett <T Ctoshv'' n. r f  h.-rter fneili'h - 
for Iv.a'pHijr piAsoners.

'll ir.M-rv4i'w follovrirtjr hi* «iri>V'*.‘ 
Pifync d,it«'d that he did not km-v 
’tip.pcy and Kw" »/.*t weri' pi ar whetl’hi 
li f '  the coiirfhotisc. Me statis thh' 
when he first saiv Ttipttey, fh»» hiter 
u.-f.' attemptli''.; to 1 rots ;i i.’-'in at*d h •. 
Piyne, pnlli d his pistol and shot Ric 
pey cr e. then -Wi*t Hwexza, tnani’ l 
• n.| rihi't iiipis v s'-raln arm tlu*s siv • 
Swi-axa .acnin. Ite ilaim the !•» 
men have arOnroniri'd hhn f * r  U'aii- 
.yimr .x».'’aiiF«it Xh.iiu in Inaior case-.

The ( rorhe i .mntv rratui jury 
mw ill ser. ion a:i I fliiillnr o f 11 10  • 
nvil complaint ha boen dlays 1 pend 
in-' action .'f the iprand jury.

t'laimiets .\Uorrte» Has t k>re t.all
I* has cnint. to Plainvieiv that At- 

fiTr.ey .X. H. .Maitin of thm city, wb • 
wan appe.'iiiinr i'tr Rippy and S ■ esr.i 
in the trial of the case, was standii’i' 
hot ween the two men when the sIuki,- 
inir occiirted mil wa:. in two feet i f 
them. He was imifijurnl by the bul
let a.

It will I e rcmcmliered that la*t M-i/ 
.'-heiiff I. C. Terry of Hale ixunty ai 
rested Kippy and Sweasa west o- 
•Mainview f'dl.c-. inv the shootiiiK of 
Payne. Sheriff fe iry bbakid thi*r 
way ucosr a lulvert on the road lo 
Olton. stoppint; the car in which the, 
were I'idintr. i.nd arrested thi-m. 1 !' 
found st-vt-ial pistols and t'uns in t ■ 
cur.
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PURE BIG GERMAN MILLET SEED 
TESTED ACALA COTTON SEED

Rece ntly a quirionaire was sent on; 
to 1,000 married women in various 
parts of the country, and so fixed thi i 
the identity of it when returneil could 
not be shown. Out of the thousaii I 
87.7 declared they were han'y in their 
rrarriarre tel.ations. This is just about 
correct, we would judjfe. We hear a 
(ireat deal about the increase in di
vorces, but most of these an' amoni{ 
people who live in larger cities an.l 
■'ll many cases the divorces arc grante-l 
to persons wi.n have been murric-1 
.several times, thus sccelling the di- 

j vorce record In Hale and Floyd 
* counties then are possibly not a doz- 
^en ilivorces granted in a year.

V+*

: Sudan and all Field Grain Seed, Corn, Maize, $ 
Kaffir, Feterita, Hegaria |

And all else that you might want. I

SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 331 ' |

i i . f
t i ! ( )  ;)Vi

^ v e  No Specials for Dollar

f

Day, But
Specials Every Day

' Pork Sausage, per lb........... 15c
, 3 loaves Bread......... ._____ 25c

3 Juicy Hamburgers ... . 25c
Hot Barbecue Every Dav

BECK’S MARKET
Phone 200 and .300

AN ABSl’ RU PROPOSITION

PKK.SONtl. MKNTHlN

The absuurdity of trying to' gor 
organized labor and organided agricul 
ture to work in double harness is 
well illustrated by what has recent
ly been going on in Kngland. Or- 
ganied labor in tho cities there has 
succeeded in organizing the farm la
borers, and in the general strike of 
the farm laborers against the farm
ers, the trades organizations have 
lined up squarely against the latter.

The wise man of old marveled at 
four things. Were he alive now, ne 
would make it five, for he could njt 
fomprehend how any farmer in the 
pjssession of his natural powers of 
rct;..)ning would fall for j the farm- 
labor political bunk, being pedd'ezl.

I f oiganized labor wants an agri
cultural ally it should talk to the 
hired men on (he farmn; not to the 
farmers themselves. The basic pciir- 
riples of labor unionism—shorter
heu-s. less jWork and more pay—are 
not COT dueivc to profits in the opera
tion of a farm. Furthermore, those 
very things are responsible fpr hik
ing the prices of manufactured arti
cles aiul the costs of transportation 
out of the •, farmer’s reach.—The 
Agricultural Review.

A«ya Hale Coonty Farm.
W. H. Crawford, from Beckham 
anty, Okla., has . bought through 

A Cram, local land agents, a 
qSMTter section improved farm sever
al idles sooth of Hsle Center, an 1 
win amve with his family to it th« 
first of next year.

Sclb latercst to Partner 
Shirley Foeter has sold his intere.it 

la  the sales agency of the local Pierce 
Co. bosiiMM to hie partner, Dick 

and has gone to Fost Worth

Disfrict Bankers Convention Coming.
The annual, convention of the Pan

handle Bakers Asaociaion will -le 
held in Plainview June 10 and 20, and 
arrangements are being made to e.l- 
tertain a large number of gne>>ts 
among whom will be some prominent 
bankers from the larger cities o* 
Texas and the Southwest.

Pat not your trust in money, bat 
your money in trust.
P  ---------------------------------------

The remedy for injuries is not 1k> 
remsmbsr

New School Board Organizes. *
The newly elected board of trustees 

of Plainview public schools has met 
and orgsrrized.  ̂ ,

C. S. Williams was re-elected chair
man, p. A. Plercq, vice chairman; 
John F. SanJrr, aecretary; S. tJ. 
Meharg, assessor and collector.

Committees—Purchasing, R. W. 
Braham, W. M. Jeffua, C. A. Pierce. 
Grounds and building, W. B. Martine, 
J N. Jordan, Mrs. Mary V. Dye.

P. S. Simpson, A, S. Bdmonaon and 
H. 0. Ward of Matador were here 
yeaterday, ________

Frank Hutler is in Dallas on a bu-' 
itu.ss trip.

C. H. Hanlct left yestvnlay on a 
business trip to Odessa,

Wilkia Carter of Cise-o, was l.e,-- 
yesterday c.n business.

W. L. Gregg has gone to Witsnl 
Wells to make hit home.

.Miss Creola Riehbvurge spi-nt the 
ween end with her father in Spur.

M. D. Henderson of Kansas C it,, 
has been here this week on busi
ness.

Rev. 1). H. Bryanoff of VVaylaml 
college filled his appoiiitmint .at 
the Happy Baptist ehurrh Sunday.

Mrs. Wosalward and children of 
.Santa Rosa, N. .M., arrived Sunday 
to visit her sister, .Mrs. luiVerne 
Kerse liner.

Rev. .Mr. Walker, the'new Baptist 
pastor at Lockney, was here Mon. 
day enroute to his former home at 
Ht-dley, to move his family to I/K-k.
nty;

.Mr. and Mrs. F H. Humphreys 
went to Amarillo Monday morning 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Panhundle Hardware Denims' Asso
ciation.

Mias Mary THgga, former Plain- 
view girl, will grail'jate in Ju»ij from 
Southern Me'hoiiist Univei siiy, Dal
las, with the iloTrec of Bachelor >l 
Arts.

K. G. Flowers and A. F. Wartman 
of Jackson, Miss., and P. IB -Rchols, 
Jr., of Fenwwii, ^ias., dier^ j l^re 
Sunilu -̂. They wefc uqrout^ Id 'tiie 
NchoM tanrb in Hdiley co^mtd'.

— e s  ■'
Lod|« Reaalationa.

Wheroar, ‘̂ihc ARwise Fivther h ifc 
sear lit to, riuiiove from.our nudst, 
ouF fellow sovereign, tV. L. Hratldy 
and

WheriiAs, spveceign Briiddy was a 
loyal Woodman, and our ramp feels 
its loss, and the family has lost a 
loving father and true husband, 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that we 
the sovereign of Plainview ("amp No. 
877, W, O. W. of Plainview, Texas, 
extend to the bereaved wife and chil
dren our heartfelt sympathy, nnd̂  
hereby tender them our assistance 
and service, should they at any time- 
need our help, ard commend them to 
the love and care of Him who doeth 
all ■ things wen.

Resolved further, thht a copy cf 
these resolutions 1̂  spread on the 
minutes, a copy sent to the family 
and a copy given to each of the local 
papers for publication.

S. S. Sloneker,
H. E. Skaggsy 
F. E. Teague.

Committee.
Unanlmouaiy adopted, April 8 1929,

It makca no <iiirt-rt“Ufe what material 
.you have deddeU m|»oii for your biiiUl- 
ing pjuns, we can help you in deciiion 
of RTadiL'i and the ammuitH ,voii will 
ni>ed. '

Lumber will of course be an iiii|tort> 
ant itttin and it ii e-saetittal .voii ciMipei'-- 
Hte with con.structjon authorities if you 
hope to build ui econumicHlly as pot»»i- 
ble. :

Sub.-ditution of Varidus prudes o f mn- 
tc-riki.s. in nou-iuiixa'taiit plare.s and 
knowiiiK where and why .'\-l gratk -i 
shtHild be n.-u-d i.s btjt u part of ihe ser
vice w'c are wllhpg ajid anxioiw to ren
der you.

I

▼

i
'I

Liuntier, Onsent. l.iniA, Sand. BshM- 
ing IkNird, luilh, Shinglcrs Tar, Win- 
dtiwi*, Iksir-':, Frameta, elc.. elc„ etc.

v o r  ARE r k ;m t . IMDI ks .\r e  
M »1 COMING IX>WN. SO BUILD 
NOW \M> SAVE IN THE LONtJ 
RUN.

H IG G IN B O T H A M -
BARTLETTLBR.CO.

P L A L W IE W , TE.\.\S

►♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦'f-f-t-'es-ev+v'rvT vex , - . .
*•

C O T T O N  SEED
We have a car o f pure ^onuine Mebane 

and Karch Cotton Seed, cominj? fixini lx>ck- 

hart and are booking- orders for delivery on 

arrival. It pays to plant the best and you J 
should see us before buying. Better be safe 
than sorry.

1 FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 240

CO, I
#
X

t i t t r t i t t i sM i s m t l '

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service . Auto Hearse 

Private Motor Ambulance; Modetnly i 
Equipt, Calls Answered ,at al| Hpurs.' 

Phone Store 105 Kesld^hc^ 37& and 704

I 1 »/

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We have associated with us as partner Mr. 

H. W. Harrel and will now be in position to, 
take care o f your wants in LOANS and IN* 
SURANCE. The firm will be known 
HURLBUT AN D  HARREL.

as

F. J. HURLBUT & CO.
Phone 658 Room 14,1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

Thw* cun ba M  frluadaklp wHbout Waddad l«vu it foundad an — ____
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WANT COLUMN
Try •  w«nt-adT. In th« If«wa. Only 

U  •  word, minimum chnrgo 16e a 
tima.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’8 BUSINESS TOLLBGE 
Is Um bast

The best place to eat ami sleep in 
town is the Rock Hotel.

Take a real plunge in the F. & 11. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104-tf

. HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work
^  to Mra. G. W .Ford, one block west of 

high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

CALI, 359, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electric service. Free delivery 
'service. 96-if

W IL L  AND WINDMILLS—AN k la^  
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone

FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton see<l.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

I f  you Want ser\’ice, price and iiualit] 
■»- rhone 398.— L. B. Sloneker Tailorinf
* Co. 99-9t

WHEN your clothes get In a mua«, 
don't cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser- 
vice Tailors._________ 103-13t

Most healthy, wholesome and e\> 
hilersting eserriee swimming in th-, 
F. A H . Pool. lOI-tf

For your meats, freeli vegetables 
and fruits call Hawthome'a Produce, 
rhone 324. We appreciate new cua> 
tomera. Try us. 102-tf

Notice— Members of the Plain view 
Building A I>oan Association are giv> 
en notice that the monthly install* 
ment on their stock is duo on the 
tOth, and should be payed not later 
than that date.—E. H. Perry,Sec.

Bum Monte^allo. the world’s best 
coal. Shipment starts June I. Place 

f [  'orders early.— Phone 8.— E. C. Hun- 
f ter. 103-6t

FOR SALE
FOR SVI.E Decring header. 
Barker Co.

L. P.

FOR SALE—Some high grade luitive 
grown cotton see«l.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf.c

FOR SALE (loud milk cow. G. \V 
Yarwy, Kt, A., twelve miles sout'i 
east of l*lainview. 105 .t

W IL^ PAY the higbrst market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
n'fles.—1« n. Rucker Produce.

MIK SALK—Two gtHMl young inu!fs. 
also want some pasture. T. P. Hus- 
se l^oa l <V. Phom- 1«0^ 1 2t

BLACK STRAP— Feed it to your 
horses, cattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
route regularly.— Sansom A Son.

See ns for use«l Forrls.—
1„ P. Barker Co.

k*()K S.\I.F—Throug’i the month of 
May only, .Mammoth Bioruw Turkey 
eggs, fS.OO for 12. Mr.<. L. I*. Cox,
Route A, Plainview.

FOR HAI.K—White I,eghorn eggi. 1 
order my chickeiis direct from John
son, Bowie, Texas.—G. M’. .Mclruy 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texas.

FOR .SALK—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. S*7-tf-c

i
H iR  SALE— Modern eight room 
house, two lota, lots one block of 
high school, $5,000. $1,000 down,
toOO a year. — Phone 611, Roy Irkk.

WHFA YOU NEED a Piano or Pl.o* 
nograph. See J. W’ . Boyde A Sor. 
I f  not convenience to pay ail cash, 
we will give you time.

NOTICE MERCHANTS— For shoe 
department we have icr sale three 5- 
foot shoe seats.— Bums A Pierce, tf.

FOR SALE-A'able Piano. Would 
trade. C. O. Cleaves, phone 523.

104-lt

FOR SALE—One 15-30 tractor, five- 
disc breaking plow, one eight-foot 
tandem disc. See or write me. Box | 
121, Happy, Texas. Also some gco<l I 
mure ami young mules for sale. 103-3

FOOD SALE—The Chriition Endea
vor will have a food sale next Satur
day at Frank's Necessity Store. Cakes 
and dressed chickens will be the sta
ple articles.

WE HAVE SEVERAL used pianos 
that we will sell cheap, also string 
instruments, sheet music, records and 
player rolls. J. W. Boyle A Son.

FOR SALE—I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale Center.

NOTHING LIKE IT—A home that 
ought to sell for $4,000, close in and 
modern, can be had for $3,000. Teroui 
if desired. This won’t keep. H. U. 
Rosser. 104-2;

FOR SALE— Good rubbertireii wicker 
Go-cart.—Mra. Elmer Sansom. 101-tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Goon 
home in Brownwood, Texas, south side 
very desirably located, to exchange 
for house and small tract in Plain- 
view or surrounding towns. Address 
i605 Forth Street, Brownwood, Texas_____________________________________

WANTED
The Produce Exchange wants to 

see you. Bring your chickens, eggs 
ami hides at Warren’s Grocery.

CREAM—The Ivey Produce Co. 
wants to buy your cream. Highest 
prirces paid.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chkkena, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

WANTED— One thousand auto tops 
to rebuild.— Kirby L. Smith, opnoMte 
postolTicc, 95-t*f

WANTED— Your general blacksmith, 
ing, disc rolling and woodwork.—J. 
W. Gipson A Son, 213 E. 6th St., old 
Hatcher or Lindsay shop. 95 rf

FDR .SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton see«l.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97*tf-c

FOR TRADE
ro  TKADK—A gn<Mi home in Pallhj 
for something in or near Plainviev. 
U. II. Vaughan. 319 Ash St. I04-3tp

WK HAVE some nice Shetlan*! 
ponies to trade for work stork. 
J. W, Boyle A Son.

TD TitADK—Wanted to trade J*.'- 
«ey row for labor, painting and ps 
;>er hanging. Oscar Bill. i t

WIH) HAS Some Plainview propel,y 
they w ill trade me for farm in Collin 
county? r . O. Glesves, phone .523.

T o  TRADE— Font truck for Fonl 
Coupe or roadster.— Phone 698. Kear- 
h> Nash. 97-tf.

TO Tlt.\l>B— A well improve<l 5-aci-» 
<iil urban home, worth about $4,0fH), 
o trade for closer in pro|H*rty. II. I). 
Rosser. 101-2t

GREATEST TREAT 
OF THE YEAR

ROl'ND I'l* old Pete and Molly and 
trade them in on a Piano or Player 
Piano, and the next time Old Piue 
kicks trade her in on a phonograph 
J. W. Boyle A Son.

Fon  SALE OR TRADE— Ford trie.: 
first class condition, nv.w tires. J. 
A. Parri-h I "  R 10.3.2T

Fitit TRADE— Have bu.siness proper
ty hiingitig in $100 per month and 
go<H| 4-room residenca with two lots 
in Ranger, Texas, woultl trade for 
Imnroveil acreage property In out
skirts of Plainview. H. B. Adams, at 
Ne-vs office. Phones 07 or 814.

FORRENT
FOR RENT—Two light house keep
ing l ooms, close H.—Phone 139, A. I*.

FOR RENT—Three-room furiUsh.'d 
a|ia-*ment. Water and light fur
nished. Phone 352. tf.

mpro
^  acre block. $500 rash, -terms.— 

Phone 611, Roy Irick.

FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Cm__________________________ 97-tf-c

MAIEE and Kaffir Heads for sale. A 
few tfl^A left. Buy them now. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal A Grain Dealer.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--Good tour
ing car, Contintol motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the moneys-See S. Q. 
Perry.

^  COTTON SEED—for sale, Mebane, 
Lone Star and Acala varieties, enriy 
picked well muture<l, cotton all grown 
in T uhhock county, seed gin run, but 
i„s’ n»-n.i. $i..%0 per h'i. Deliver
ed >our station, can make shipment 
same day order receive*!. THE PUR
ITY  SEED C.; Lubbock Texas. 101-4t

FOR RENT—Five room reeidence, 
garage and outhouses, close in.— 
Phono 315.— Mrs. S. J. Jackson. 97-ti

BIG BOO.STER MINSTREL SHOW 
BY U K 'A L  TAI.ENT SATUR

DAY NIGHT

LOST—FOUND
LOST— May 9, small diamond bar 
p'n. Reward. Mrs. T. O. Collier., 
phone 292.

Don’t forget the Produce Ex
change. We want your rhicken-i, 
eggs, hides, etc., at Warren’s Grocery.

AMERICAN LEGION W ILL
OBESERVE MEMORIAL DAY

Ray Blakemorc Poet Americen Legion 
Will Ae Usual Oheerve Memorial 

Day, May SOtk.

Plainview people will enjoy tae j 
treat of the year and at the same i 
time boost a gooii cause when '.he/ | 
attend the Booster Minstrel Chow .’>t 
the City Auilltorium Saturday night. 
The latest song hits, tiew and funny 
gags about well known local citi
zens, buck nnd wing dancing and nu
merous feature specialties will make 
it the best program of its kiml ever 
offered in Plainview. The proceed-* 
will be used to help take the show 
to San Angelo for the big West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce convention 
and to make the Plainview delegation 
‘he outstanding one there. Reserve 
-«pat tickets are on sale st the Lamb 
Drug Company and they are selling 
rapidly. General admission is 
ty-five and fifty cents and reserved 
seats are only fifteen cents extra. 
Tho^e who do not buy tickets in ad
vance may recure them at the au
ditorium S i’ urday night, but tho‘ 0 
desiring the best seats are urged 
to buy early.

Matt Cram, who is directing the 
show, has directed many gooii mins
trel shows in Plainview, but he *!t- 
clarva that this one it head ar-l 

snoulders above anything ever pro- 
duced under this tlirection here b ?- 
fore. Those *-ho have been to fyc- 
tunate as to witness a rehearsal of 
*he show heartily agree with him. 
The tong.* sre bettei and the jokes 
are funnier. Mery few local citi
zens will be spare*! in the gags. In- 
uer secrets of a humorous nature uf 
many Plainview people will be ex- 
’K)se*l and jokes bearing on tome *.s- 
lablished habits of local CItUens w !' 
be told.

The first luitt of he program will 
he of the t 'l 'ju a l mir<strcl show ns 
ure with all the men seatisl in a 

h<*mi-cirile c-n the stage. The soli's, 
men.*' choruses and specialties v/lil 
take part during this perioal. Th* 
second |uirt will be known as ’ The 
Broadway Beauty Review.”  Four 
numliers will make up thi ■ part I' 
the program and elaliorate costume.* 
and stage settings will be used by tiic 
girls taking part.

The following men take part in lh( 
minstrel; R..y Knoohuixen, Jake Bur
kett, Matt ( rom, Frank Butler, Mar
gin Gamer. I’arl .Miles, Abe Beer-', 
Eugene Ballingee, Cliff Bird, Fre I 
Cousineau. George Clemciita, J. D. 
la>we, Lynn Pace, Jim Andcrsoi, 
Frank Butler, Walter Klinger, I)o« k 
Minds, Paul Murker and Bill Stallingr. 
The “Zulu fluaids” will be Ham Lin i 
irul Brui dus Saffle.

The following pretty Plainview 
I'll Is will make up the chorus: Mar- 

lirsre' Ros.xei', Aline S*-hick, Vinon.a 
Keyes, Kath'een Looper, Moxrllo Mar
lin, la-ota G u*al, Mabel Johnson. A4r 
Clare Bain, Louise Grave* Thelnm 
McG»e, Chari ii'.e Coleman. Kolvit 
Peace, Marri*-U Hull. Katherine Koi 
ser, .Margan-t Doraett, Al«‘ta Case 
Fayola Warren, Fern Vencil, Robci'r 
Tudor, Vinnit Sinith, Eula Mae Sion* 
ker. Helen L .'-pi r, Vennie Thomp-. •. 
.MiUlr***! CcH'branc, Hadel Anders-a 
Hariett Vanderpool, Gladys Panic *_ 
Frances Bier and Loraine Rosser. 

Folli.wing is the progam;
Part tine

(Way Down South)
I. Opening ‘ ‘hoiil* Entire Com

!•«•>>.
•. !• »h-i Inn.bo”—l.py Knooh'r

xon
3. “ A Fiirside ami You”— Frank 
-rier.
4. "7 or l i ’— Marvin Garner.
.5. ‘ ‘ You Gut to S«'e Mama Every

Night”— Eugene Ballingee.
6. “ My Cnrtilina Iloii*” -  (^uoi- 

tette.
7. r.uck and Wing Dancing—CFff 

Bird.
8. “ My Hu<ldy’’— Frank D.ay.
9. “ Uh Death, Where 1* Thy 

Sting"— Fji» 1 Miles.
10. “ You Tell Her, I S-s-stutter” 

— Matt Cram.
II. "Bye nad Bye"—Jake Burkett. 
12 Closing Chorus— Entire Com

pany.
Part Two

(Broadway Beauty Review)
1. “ I Am Ixroking for a Girl”  - 

Robert Peace and Broadway Bellea.
2. “ Poppies”—Choru s of Popp/ 

Girls.
3. "Wooden Shoe Song’’—Chorus 

of Dutch Girls.
4. “ Tell M« With Smiles”— Mar

garet Rosser and Ray Knoohu.xj.i 
with Chorus.

5. “  The Plainview Boy Bard 
and an orchestra composed of Mr*. 
Vera Jacob, F Ihlefeldt, Nick J.or. 
dan, Fred Beard, Willis Brooks an.l 
Roscoc Keith will furnish the music

WE W A N T  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E S
Regardless o f what condition your old tires are in—whether 

they will give you any further service or not—even though they 
are entirely worn out, we want to buy them from you, and will al
low you the following prices on your old tires on the purchase o f 
new ones:

I Tha ex-sokiiers will march from 
the square to the cemetery, wh*>re 

, there will be short speeches and .* 
‘ rermonlal aftr which the graves 
deceased former soldiers will be dec
orated. The Beys Band will furnish 
music fur the occasion.

Those who took part in all wart 
are Invited to join the Post in th- 
ceremonies.

Sweet it pleasure after pain.

FABRIC
30x3______________________$3.00
30x3 V >___________________ $3.25
31x4______________________$4.85
32x4______________________$5.75
33x4______________________$6.10
34x4______________________$6.40

CORD
30x3V2 (C lin ch er)______ $4.00
30x3M> (S. S . )____________$4.50
32x 3 V 2 _________________________ $6.25
31x4______________________$7.85
32x4______________________$8.85
33x4______________________$9.20

Allowances on all other sizes w ill be in above proportion.
In the face of further advances in tire prices, it would be unwise 

to fail to take advantage of this generous exchange offer.
On this basis you have your choice o f all new, fresh stocks of

F I S K —  _ _ _ _  D IA M O N D
any o f which will give you long and satisfactory service.

We give the same guarantee and proteotion on above basis that 
we always give our customers. . .

W E L L S  & P A T T O N
Phone 634

TIRES AND  VULCANIZING
F>ee Road Service 

“Invite Us to Your Next Blowout”

NEW RAILROAD 
FOR PLAINVIIEW

’ no.” OTr.;;.s o k  pr o p ix s e d  t e x
AS I'A.MIANDI.E AND 

GULF ARE HERE

John Sharp of Turkey was here 
yesterday.

Will Preach at Irkk.
Rev. W ., C. Wright o f the Flp»t 

Christian church of Plainview will 
preach at the Irick School house n«':‘  
Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

* * *

-AnnonncciR.Fnt.
Circle No. 2 of the Methodls*. 

church, will me-’ t May 31, with Mr*. 
McE>tmiels.

It is pos.niblc that Plainview mi-y 
get the proposed Tex.ns Panhandl*- 
i  Gulf Rnilioatl, which is t )  co.v 
nect Fort Worth with Tucumcari an.i 
the Dawson c*-al fields in N’or.Inv*» 
New .Mexico.

It may ulao get the headquarte"s 
and general offices of the railroad, 
and have at 'cast Iw.i of its citizen* 
us members '*f the board of directoi-s.

Col. C. H. Powell of Chicago, chief 
promoter of the proposed railroad; F'. 
J. Noonan, chairman of the Chicago 
Rnilw.ny ToiOilral Association, and 
John Sharp, presitlent of tho Fi.r 
N'ational Rank of Turkey, cnited i 
Plainview yesterday and have sine** 
then been in conference with the rad 
road , 'nimittee of th? B'lar.i of Citv 
Devlopmnt and Chamber of Com 
n-.erce.

These men have for a year or rn-' 
been coIl*>cting data and preparhig 
inuMs rintice o a line from the P lib * 
to Fort Woith. It is .said thi-y pro 
pose to build a line from Tucunieai' 
via Plainvie'v to Seymour, where con- 
nr.tion w ill be made with the shoi 
line ratlroiid at that point into Fo ' 
worth.

Spee.rh's were iviaile by tn?.'e gen 
lemrn at the Ro'aiv club lunche n 
todev at noon, in which thjy ga 'e 
much promise t f  buildinr the ror*! 
through Piainv'ew and putting liie 
headquarters here.

! DOLLAR DAY WORLD BEATERS'
2,000 Bermuda Onion Plants for .... ............ ...... ... .... $1.00
500 Copenhatfen Market Cabbafre Plants ................. $1.00
400 Tomato Plants, any variety 
300 Extra Good Sweet Potato Slips 
8 lbs, Be.st Mexican Seed Beans 
11 lbs. White Navy Beans
11 lbs. Pink Beans .........
7 lbs. Best Seedless Raisins 
10 No. 2 cans Pork & Beans
4 251b. Salt, when packed ...............
100 lbs. Block Salt .... . ............
12 larue size Macarroni ..................
24 boxes Good Matches ...
3 lbs. Halbert’s Honey Watermelon Seed .... .............. $1.00

 ̂ Come here if you want Bargains Dollar Day.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
.. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00

E V E R Y  D A Y
We will pay the highest price for your— 

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, Hides, Wool
We want to be o f service to you

t PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY

.Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Biadley left 
Monday afternoon for Albuquerque 
N, M., and they may after stayir.-- 
there for a while go to Colorado 
points. They arc making the trip 
in behalf of Mrs. Bradley’s failing 
health.

F. & H. Swimming Pool now open, 
mornings, afternoons and night/i. 
North of ice plant. HM-tf

-Larry Ho*
• A d  Editor

i  C. C. HARLIN FRANK HASSKL Z. T^ HUFF

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mr. G. W. Gray has become an active part
ner in the Hawthorne Market and from now 
on this market will be known as the Haw
thorne-Gray Market

We have added fresh stock and you will 
find us ready at all times to supply your 
fresh and cured meats and fresh vegetables. 
I f  you have not been a regular customer o f 
ours, we solicit a trial order.

H A W m O R N E O A Y  MARKET
PHONE 324

Phone 398

'Where Dry Cleaning is an A rt”

$ DOLLAR n  A V  
E V E R Y l l  A I 3)

Phone 12S

E. E. Warren returned Monday' half-brother, who toet hit Ufa Iti tf.« 
morning from Navarro county where oil well fire near that city lojit 
he went to attend the funeral ofhi&week.

11166182
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ft'ES-TEX 
POULTRY FEEDS

Laying Mash, Growing Mash, Buttermilk Starter, Scratch 
Grains, Little Chick Grains— no better made, no matter 
what the label reads and VVest-Tex costs less because its a 
Plainview-made product.

There is every reason why you should be using VVes-Tex 
and no reason why you should not be using them. They 
give you maximum results in your feedings.

R. t -  AYERS CRAIN- COMPANY
Phone 100

T W O  B I G  S P E C I A L S
Regular $8.00 Misfit Pants

Regular $1.50 Shirts

$1.00

P L A IN S  O N L Y  M I S f I T  S T O R E

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
17 Thin Paneled Water Glasses ......... ....................... $1.00
1 Water Pitcher and 8 Glasses ..— -- -------- ------- $1.00
Men’s Unionalls ..................
Hoe and Rake Handles ...........
Aluminumware assortment, each

__________  $1.6.')
. _ Yfor $1.00 
................................ $ 1.00

TWO OTHER BIG S PE .’ ALS

NORTHCUTrS5,10-25cSTORE
DOLLAR DAY SPEIALS

Front or Rear Hubs .........................................
7 boxes Tire Pa tch .............................. .... .......
Radius Rods ....... ...............................................
Spading Forks_____________ ____________________

THREE OTHER SPECIALS

.Sl.OO
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

TEX-NEWMEX AUTO SUPPLY CO.
D O LU R  DAY SPEOALS

1 Gallon Apples ................. ..............
1 Gallon Syrup ................... ..............
3 lb. can Good Coffee____— — —

•50c 
_  50c 
IL fiO

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
Baby Chicks gruaranteed to grow twice as fast when fed

PURINA BABY C H ia
AND

PURINA CHICKEN CHOW
a« when fed on ordinary grain feed.

BONNER-PRKX

a

PLAINVIEW, THURSDAY,
STARTING AT 9 0’a «

. S1.2.S FOR $1 .00
On Dollar Day we olYer o^r friends and patroms $1,25 

worth of any product in our shop at $1.00

PACES BAKERY
•Where (Quality Tell.s” Phone 279

D O U AR  DAY SPECIALS
5 7 l-'2-inch Brass Bowls ........
15 Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs 
13 Double Meshed Guaranteed Hair Nets 
5 Pyrex Dishes for
15 Bulbs, Dalhias, Gladiolus, Tube Rt».ses

..........  $1.(K»
.....  $I.(K)

_  $1.(M» 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

6 yards of Figured Curtain Scrim $ 1.00

aEMENTS-LOWE V A R IE H  CO.
5c TO $.>.00 STORE

D O L L A R  D A Y
WORK aO TH ES  INSURANCE

Can be had by buying our SPECIAL 
DARK GRAY WORK PANTS  

or our
SEMI-DRESS KHAKI AT ONLY

$ 2 2 5
A  $3.00 to $3.50 value in either pair. 

DERRICK WORK SHIRTS, Blue or Gray

$ 1.00
Others 75c, 90c

PERKINS & STUBBS
ALW AYS A BARGAIN

D O L U R  DAY SPEOALS
All Box Stationery at ________ ____ ______  HALF-PRICE

Lay in your supply for the summer

LAMB DRUG COMPANY
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAIS

Overalls....... .............................. .
14 oz Ice Tea Glasses, per set of 6 .. 
24 cakes Rose Bath Soap__________

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

FRANCS NECESSnY STORE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAIS
Good heavy weight Work Shirt, faced collar, 

blue and gray, 14*  ̂ to 17. Dollar Day
Special____________________________  $1.00

Boy No. IX Don Coveralls, khaki clot i, 1 to 8
yrs., drop s ea t_______________________$1.(K)

.% W’omen’s and Children’s Hats, v..lues up
to $3.50, Dollar Day S iiecial_______ $1.00

$ Day is Novelty l)ay. St»e our line r,’ Beads, 
Necklaces, V’anities, Purses, Bi\. sieres. 
Collar sets and other novelties in a range-
ments o f one or more a t ________ __ $1.00

10-4 I^*st Unbleached Sheeting, any t ’an^ty
at the raU‘ o f _______________ 2 yard’s $1.00

4 3(>.\42 Pillow Slips fo r ________________ $1.00
4 yards 32 inch Highland Ivii.ssie Zepl;;. r $1.00

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
D O L L A R  D A Y

A few Clocks at ________  ___  $1.00
2 boxes of Stationer}* ........... ........................  _  $1.00
And Ib Per Cent Off on Bathing C.ap8, Shoes and Bella. f

LAIRD DRUG COMPANY
D O N T M IS S IT IE

BIG NEGRO M N S T R E
CITY AIDI'TORIUM, SA'TURDAY NIGHT, MAY 19th

New Songs, New Jokes, New Specialties, New Costumes 
Chorus of Forty Prettiest Girls on Plains. 

Proceeds to be used to defray extienses of entertainment at 
San Angelo VN’est Texas C. of C. Convention.

O Cedar P’oliah, $ 1 !.̂ 6 can
O Cedar Polish, 60c can ....... .
Libby’s Apple Butter, 1 gallon
Shipment of Honey, 10 lbs.______
5 lbs. Honey __________________
Gallon App les_______________ ___
Gallon Gooseberries ___________
Quart Olives ......... ......... ...........
Bird Seeds, package . 15c

L  J. WARREN GROCERY
Ph<m«233

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
We will pay in cash the following to the producer‘ that 

will bring us in the largest number of DOZ9N EGGS <m 
Day.
lat Money $2.50. 2nd Money $1.50. 3rd Money $1.00
Prize to be awarded at 4 o'clock. Remember we always 
pay the highest market price for Eggs, Cream and Poultry. 
We will have a table arranged with several | Bargains.

P L A I N V e
isr
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DOLLAR DAY AT R E H E irS
65 Suit̂ A, includinj? Series, many suitable

for RTaduation__________________ ' i-OFF
Best Work Pant in America, seeinn: is

b e liev ing_______________ _______ $2.75 Pair
Men’s and Youn>f Men’s Felt Hats —  $1.95 
Men’s Silk-faced Good Hose _ 3 pair for $1.00 
Children’s Substantial Hose o f best

m ak e____________________4 pair for $1.(M)

Af^ays “HONKST to (;0()1)NESS” Values
— AT —

CHARLES REINKEN
n,(»THIN(i AM ) SHOKS

W A R  DAY SPECIALS
* FOB G KAIH IATIO N GIFTS

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.65 V’anity Cases-----$1.(M)
$1.25 Ear Screws f o r __________________ $1.00
1 box Mar>- Garden K ou ^e___________$1.00
1 box Mary .Garden Face Pow der____$1.00
2 jars Melba Cleansinjf C ream ________ $1.00
2 Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Shampoo____$1.00
1 pair Women’s Silk Hose, Phoenix___$1.00
1 Man’s Dress S h irt___________________ $1.00
2 pair Men’s 75c Silk S o x _____________ $1.00
8 yrs. Apron Check Ginsrhams---------- $1.00
Every purchase you make to the amount of 
$5.00 we will refund you $1.00.

$2.00 off on purchase of $10.00.

BURNS & PIERCE
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

12 lbs. Pink Beans______________________________ ___ $1.00
7 cans Pink Salmon...... ...... ................... ............—  $1.00
10 cans No. 2 Com ________________________________  $1.00
3 lb. can Lipton Coffee.......... ..................................  $1.00

LOOPER GROCERY COMPANY
L j:-

PhiiM 35-36

DOLLAR DAY SPEOALS
2 GalloAi Solid Pack Peaches--------
11 cans No. 2 C om ............................
100 Iba. Oyster Shells ...... .............. .
8 Ib. can Maxwell House Coffee ____

........... ..................  $1.00
..................... $1.00
................................ $ 1.10
_____ L.... $1.10

N O R T H O n rS  GROCERY

B IG  M O N T H L Y  D R A W I N G
\

ON TRADES’ D AY  IN  F*LAINVIEW

MONDAY. JUNE 4TH
i The Plainview .Merchants .\.s.sociatiun will j{ive away a 
Bred (iilt, a Pen of Poultry, a due bill for $20 and a due bill 
for $ir>—open to both country and town people. The due 
bills are ^ood for nierehandise at any or all stores of mem
bers of the .X.ssociafion. The drawing will take place at the 
Band Stand at 2 p. m. You mimt be present with you  ̂
tickets to take part in the drawing.

A Ticket with every pureha.se made from a member oj 
the -Vssocialion. whether the purchase is for 5c or $5.00. 
Tickets procured in any other manner void. Provision made 
for announrinK anythintr you have to sell on that day.

L A D D E R S
Like cut in other advertisement, in 3ft. and 

4 f(K)t lenjfths. Well made, full redded con
struction. Each step mortised.

Three foot Ixm ^th_________________ $1.20
Four foot L en th ___________________ $1.60

DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO

MADE IN PLAINVIEW
LADIES’ PERCALE AND  GINGHAM 

APRONS OF OUR OWN M AKE
A rackfull of k»*o<I quality I'aat Colored, Flow’ered Per

cale Aprons, made up special for Dollar Day, sizes small, 
medium and larRe, your choice ____  . ____ $1.00

BETTER APRONS AND PORCH FROl'KS ALSO OF 
OCR OWN MAKE

Beautiful and of very newest and oriirinal desiinis. Very 
attractively’ trimmed, colors are carefully matched, work
manship of the very best and full size. Prices on these 
range from ...... .......... .......... ................... $2,25 to $2.85

BCY APRONS TH AT ARE MADE IN PLAINVIEW

Many special items offered for Dollar Day. Don’t fail to 
see them.

JACOBS BROS. COMPANY 
DOLLAR DAY SPEOAIS

20 bars P. & G. or Crystal White Soap___ _________$1.00
7 lbs. Dried Apples ..................... ..........................  $1.00
40 lbs. Good Irish Potatoes ............................. ...... ..  $1.00
1 Gallon Maple Flavor Karo ...................................$1.00
Delivered w’ith other groceries and please remember when 
ordering that we do not deliver less than $1.00 and make 
your orders accordingly. Phone 676-675

C I M S  GROCERY 
D O L L A R  D A Y

1 $1.35 can Furniture Varnish, assorted colors and 

1 15c Paint Brush f o r ........ ... .......... .... ..... ...........  $1.00

—  AT —

GARNER BROS-miDDLESTON

What’s more aggravating than to be head
ed for the big DOLLAR D AY BARGAINS 
that to be delayed by tire trouble?

We give free road service— Saves Time.
We make free inspection of your tires and 

tubes— saves many miles in that old tire.

We sell B’ederal Tires and Tubes—Saves 
many a dollar for you.

IGLASSON-ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER COMPANY

Phone 73 “ In Auto Row”

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
5 yards 32-inch Dress G ingham ______ $1.00
$1 OFF on all Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes $5.00 
and up.

Several other good bargains we do not 
mention here.

i  L  S  K. DRY GOOOD CO.

D O U A R ' SPECIALS
Limited quantity o f 2 years’ guaranteed 

Aluminumware, consisting of 4 qt. covered 
Sauce Pans, Convex Kettles and Colanders 
P riced ------------------------------------------- 52c

Assorted hand decorated Dishes in various 
pieces. XTRA SPECIAL 10c, 15c and 25c

DOWDEN
HARDWARE

con ^N T

‘Cream of The Plains” ‘Pride of The Plains”

Ask Your
Q U A L I T Y  F L O U R
Grocer

Just Say “Plainview Flour”

HARVEST P E N  MILLS
AND ELEV.m >R COMPANY

nainview, Texas

He Knows

PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO.
Provides the Poultry Raisers of Plainview Trade Terri

tory with a staple maricet at the highest legitimate prices 

possible, the year round. Our connections enable us to do |  ̂

this. We want your—
T

POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM AND HIDES

J



MANY WILL GO 
SPECIAL TRAIN

LIST OP IHOSK WHO HAVE 
BOEGHT TICKETS TO SAN 

ANGELO CONVENTION

Plainview's bpeoial train to the an
nual West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention at San Angrelo will 
leave the local Santa Fe depot Sun
day morning- at 9;30 o’clock and will 
arrive at the convention city early 
that night after having made short 
stops at the larger towns on the way. 
The n>eal stops will be made at Sla
ton and Ballinger. The Pullman cart 
will be parked near the Harvey Housa 
at San Angelo and will be retained 
for sleeping quartt'rs for the Plain- 
view delegation. The train will be in 
charge of the best employees of tho 
Santa Fe Railroad and the Pullman 
Company. Every convenience will lie 
provided for those who make the trip.

The low round trip rate of $22.C3 
has maile such an appeal that tne 
train is practically filled. With some 
twenty reservations from towns near 
Plaiiiview, the forty-two band bojM 
and the following local reservations, 
the train is about sold out:

L. P. Barker, W. E. Risser, R. 
Smyth, R. A. I'lidervood, E. Dowden, 
Claude Power, T O. Collier, J. {H 
Slaton, John ^sw ell, H. E. Skaggs
D. F. Sanson A Sun, H. V. Tull, John 
Lucas, J. L. Jacobs, A. J. Lamb, Mor
ey McGlasson, Ural Armstrong, Wm- 
lield Holbrook, E. B. Miller, Nichols & 
Guest, John Bcswell, Albert G. Hinn, 
C. R. Wilkerson, J. B. Maxey (2., J 
N. Donodoo (2 ), P. B. Barber, Car- 
ter-Houstons, John Mathes (2), E. H. 
Humphries (2), D. L. Miller, S. C. 
Auld, W, O. Stallings. Knoohui/en 
and Boyd, Patton and Wells, George 
Clements, J. D Lowe, Fr«nk Day,
M, A. Cram, A. A. Berry, Earl Mile'.
N. R. Northciitt, J. N. Jordan, Garner 
Brothers, P. J. Wooldridge,, J. M. 
Waller, Roy Maxey, J. B. &ott, C. S. 
Williams, T. O. Collier, J. C. Ander
son, Jr, Harry Fritz, R. <?. Ayers, C. 
A. Pierce, H. H. Floyd, W. J. Klinger.
E. M Balliiigee, Freri Cousineau, 
Jake Burkett, Lynn Pace, Dock Hinds 
Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Ihlefeldt.

Those who expect to make the tr'p 
on the train, but who have not made 
their reservation are urged to uo 
so at once, for it will be impossible 
to secure a berth in a Pullman after 
125 reservations have been made.

NEGRO STEALS 
DIAMOND RING

OFFICERS ARREST Hl.M WITH 
TWO KINGS ON HLS 

FINGER

Bu.stcr Daviti, a transient negro 
man who has been here but several 
days, was arrested by Sheriff Faith 
and Deputy Slurdevant at 12 o’clock 
last night, on a charge of havin;' 
that day stolen from Mrs. Wiley 
Boyle, wife of Wiley Boyle of the 
Boyle &. .Son Music Co., two ring?, 
one of them being a diamond ring 
valued at $850, aiaJ the other her 
•vedding ring, as .«he is a bride ( f 
but a few weeks. The negro was 
found under some hay in the bar.i 
of J. W. Hoyle, father of Wiley 
Boyd, and it is said h? was intend
ing to get out of town on a nig' . 
freight. The rings were found on 
one of his fingers, and he was put 
in jail.

It seems that yesterday he got a 
job at the B «jle home washing the 
noon dishes unil while in the kit
chen stole th' lings from a shelf 
where Mrs. P,oyIe had laid them tor 
a short while.

Mrs. George Ilasselman of Castio 
county, daughter of .VIr. and Mrs. .1 
A. Kayhurst. of Odoll, Texas, passe I 
away Tuesdav night. The funend 
servites and interment took place the 
following day at Diminitt.

Mis. L. B. Wright and two chil
dren, who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Millwee, for se' - 
cral weeks, left Sunday morning for 
their home in Eastland.

eight

G. H. Knighton of 
her* Monday.

Canyon was

Avery Header-Thresher 
Hart-Parr Tractors 
J. H. HACKFIELD

Genera] Agent
Opposite City Hall Phone 113 

We carry a complete stock of 
Repair Parts.

Terms can be arranged. Call 
and see us.

" ^ . r s j o g r S T
Auctioneer

Phone or w;Jt: me for dates 
TEXAS

TORNADO KILLS 
17 PERSONS

H l’ NDRED INJURED AND .MANY 
-MADE HOMELES.S AT COLO

RADO CITY

Colorado, Texas, May 14.—Seven
teen known dead, about 100 injured. 

I seven .seriously, and about 300 home 
I less, comprise the latest tabluatioii 
made tonight as a result of the torna 
do which cut a swath through Mit
chell county, ill West Texas early to 

,day. The tornado came from the 
South, going northeast.

The twister struck this county a 
four o’clock this morning finding most 
everybody in bed.

In the vicinity of Loraine, the storm 
wrecked houses belonging to Hen> v 
Tidwell, Dock Brown, C. II. Thomas, 
Alvin Brown, Mrs. Copeland, E. E. 
Kuck, T. E. Willis, A. S. Hallmark, 
J. E. Hiefer J. B. Mayers, Joe Rich- 
burg, ami a number of others. Ths 
Hallmark family miraculously escap
ed without injury, although their 
home was reduced to splinters.

The casualty reports keep chang
ing hour by hour and some of the in
jured list weie claimed among the 
dead, while in the excitement of 
learning the damage left by the tor- 
nailo, names were confused on th? 
various lists. The two lists mention
ed were considered as authentic as 
far as all checking was agreed to
night.

The known dead follow:
Luther Brinale 30.
Mrs. P. Brindle, mother of Luther 

70.
H. J. Staindifer.
Three Standifer boys, five,

and twelve years old.
Infant son of Joe Anderson.
Infant son of Jim Walker.
C. L. Simpson, 25.
I. C. Sheffield, 65.
Eleven year old daughter of Heniy 

Tidwell.
Jesus V’enioiiez.
A baby girl.
Joe Richburg, 45.
Son of Joe Richburg 12, and daugh

ter, 14.
Mrs. W. S. Shelton, Westbrook 

Texas.
The seriously injured list, .iccordir.r 

to latest reports follows:
Two childr*“n of W. S. Sheltor, 

W’estbrook.
T. E. Willis, near Loraine.
Miss Emma Willis daughter of T. 

E. Willis.
Jee Willis, son of T. E. Willis.
“ Oats” Willis, near Loraine.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tidw»-J, ne.ir 

Loraine.
Two Tidwell children.
Tvko miles of telephone wire two 

miles of telegraph wires, a mile an-! 
a half of high tension electric w;i « 
and two miles of rural teleph'*a • 
wire.s were down tonight In the vi
cinity of lA>raine. The last spot, ea.-t 
of Colorado to feel the twister.

The hospital at Colorado \va? 
swamped tonight with rescue parties 
returning all day. The Methodic* 
and Baptist churches weie throwi 
open to the injured.

The devastated district is thick!' 
populated for rural territory. At 
least fifty homos were reported d-'.- 
stroyed. Damage to crops could not 
be setimated.

Communications Cut.
The wind tore and twisteil (low i 

everything in its path, telephone and 
telegraph poles were snapped o ff at 
the ground, and a number of trail - 
continental wires were put out of com- 
mirsion. Where the tornado crossed 
a railroad track, rails were torn up 
and ties blown away.

Heavy rain an*l hail mde the road.' 
soft and relief workeis had trouble 
visiting the demolished farm houses.

A special train from Sweetwate:'. 
brought doctors, nurses and modicnl 
supplies. Others came from Snyde-c.

The tornado doscendi-d between four 
and five o’clock this morning, an 1 
auf’ ht most of its victims in bed. It 

leveled buildings and left dead and i’-v 
juied in its wake for a distance ci 
tHriy miles thiough Mitchell coun
ty, traveling northeast. Starting 
south of Westbrook it continued 
through country across the sev^n 
miles community, and passed ju-t 
west of Loraine.

A ll the deaths were in more or let 
isolated places on farms. Due to liic 
ilisLance between farms, and demorali
zation of wire communication it was 
expected here that It would be ma,.y 
hours before the entire district w^s 
heard from.

Many Rush to Aid.
C'tizens of towns near the storm 

swept area rushed first aid, provis- 
ionr and relief supidies here for the 
victims. The Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce started a relief fund to 
care for the destitute.

O. T. BUSBY
AH K in ^o f

INSURANCE
Your Bu«in«sf A^ppreoiated

Making Farm Survey of Conaty.
The Plainv'ew Board of City De

velopment is making a complete sur
vey of the farms and ranches of the 
county.

The data to be compiled will in 
elude production last year, acreage I”, 
all crops for this year, live stock of 
different kinds on the farms, acreage 
in cultivation, in pasture, whether 
owned or rented by occupant, popula
tion of each farm, etc.

When the rompilation is finished it 
is hoped to have a complete survey 
of every aaetion of laad in the county, 
and this will be kept by the Board for 
use in ny ways.

T U G - 0 - W A R
- O N -

Y O U  C A N ’ T R I P  ’ EM W O R K  P A N T S
Held in front of Our Store- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 o’clock P. M. Dollar Day

T O W N  A G A I N S T  C O U N T R Y
Mr. AI Preston assisted by two others from the “bunch on the corner,” 
will be opposed by Mr. j. J. Garrett, farms east of town, assisted by two 
others from the farms.

Each side pulling on opposite legs of the pants, must pull other side 
aaoss the line. Pants taken from our Regular Stock by Mr. E. B. Miller. 

Winning team gets pair of Can’t Rip ’Em Pants FREE.
IF PANTS RIP—All six get a pair FREE.—J. M. Adams, Referee.

WE Guarantee all goodi< E X T R A  S P E C I A L OCR WORD
in Our Store 

EXCEPT SUk (kwds
- A T -

IS
or $ 2 2 5 YO l’ R BONDllihlH

( A  $3.00 to $3.50 Value)
All our Work Clothes as good as the pants described above-

Fritz-Dixey King Scott--- Pants, Overalls, Auto Suits.
Derrick and Big Scamp Work Shirts, Goodenow Union Suits, Endicott 
Johnson Work Shoes—The Best Lin :s Made.

P E R K I N S  S T U B B S
ALWAYS A  BARGAINENROLLS YOU
You Can Now Buy and Pay for a 
Ford Car out of Your Weekly 
Earnings on the

Thousands o f families are taking advantage of this new way of buying a Ford and will 
soon be driving their own cars, enjoying all the benefits and advantages o f motor transix>rt- 
ation.

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan is amazinply simple. You can enroll with an initial pay
ment as low as $5.00. Each week you add to your first i)ayment—as much or as little as you 
feel yo ucan afford. This money is placed in the bank and draws interest. In a short time 
your deposits, plus the interest paid by the bank,, will be sufficient to obtain delivery o f the 
car. wi I

Start Today and before you realize it you wi 11 be driving your own Ford C ar^

F O R D  N O T O R  C O M P A N Y
" ' Detroit, Michigan

Come In and Let Us Give You Full Particulars

L.  P.  B A R K E R  C O M P A N Y
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Depository for Ford Weekly Purchase Plan Pa}rments

G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  BANJC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

f. -<

The vulgar keep no account 
your hits, but of your mistea.



j  John Mathes D. D. Bowen, Col. I'v. 
P. Smyth, E. II. Humphreys.

Mr. Butler preseided over the pro- 
li'uim. Jim Andereon spoke on “ Do'js 

Rotary Par?” and he cnumeia,aeJ 
iJie many things accomplished iu 

ivic affairs, of its outstanding for

The .\lumni and Students of i
Business College (Jive An
nual Hantfuet.

The alumni and Students o f‘ Wac- 
son’ î Business College hehl their an
nua] banpuet at the Ware llotol, 
Thurs«lay evening. May lOlh. The 
liannuet hall was attractively decorat- 
« (I in the colli ge colors, red and whiu . 
Th^ iden of th^ nwet Was inaugurated 
soin'e yerirs ago by the formet stu- 
<!(nts of this institution, and it prov-

!P0’ »M)idhf that a'jfrhwia-nt o(-, 
ganization was formed. U is, their 
custom to give a .tgtifî Uoe uhcii 
year, and it is al'saA's't«')itVorts W la l 
nffatr, as it affords an opportunity 
for. till- student-' to meet ga'^ in, a

, , I.

Rural News
I.AKEVIEW

The nice showers continue to visit 
US. AUo the c&-'l days, but warm 
ffrpwinir wealher will_eome in due 
TTm?:------ - ' '......... ........

mits, you can fiml our boys play in,* 
the Vega bunch.

You have heard of the hard hitters 
of the National l.eague and the swat
ters of the Texas League, but have 

1 you ever witnessed a game of the 
liome-run sluggers of the Plains.

the fellowship among the . lour local iamond. Now we don’t m.-an
membeis. He said Rotary is of much The pie supper which was given hy , boa.-t, or boast too much, and wdl
l.eru'fit to the state, community and the school on the night of the 4th, | g^y gurely are luchv
iadividual. Rev. .Mr. Clark had for was well attended, the proceeili! ,ometimes.
his sphjert ‘'Sorvice Above S e li’ ■ ••n'ountwl to S.30..15, The school ex-1 Now to the satisfaction of both the 
and ga .e ;■ num*̂ «̂r of illustrations tends thanks to all who a.s.si.sted management and the great crowd that 
of what service means. He dec)»rcrl ! tiny Way. '
that one of the outstanding things .n 
Rotary is fellowthip.

With Uucirge Clements as piaiiis*, 
a noinher irf Rotary dongs were lid 
l.y Waricti Cletncnts. ,

' • • •
Wvh'.liiinHhip In Business
.Not .Social., i ; I. ̂  I ■ I II 1 - L i ' ‘

Vsimon,- t ‘)
earn her own living by th.* death cf 
her hu'.d/iind, wisely turned, to tl*.j

zie l<niti.- (..mpai*', nr'-'i'l'-'l t ! So far -he- has haU three pUc;.'.
«*id ! î . tbs»wvi.‘ ei arVl Ih-ing' «dn^

-.i negMiphi r for th<. above firm, a. n erW ily  sntLifacto. y.

Sec* Dollar Day l âcre for i)i‘ ice (if laddeis.
•ertta v. .Mr. H. .\. Unde -

Mr

„  u » L J .swarmed the grounds here Sunday we
Quite a number from here attend - ^ ^ re  lucky enough to play with grea; 

id the Baptist Workers mi-etmg , Kress-on-sluughU-rs.
Petersbuig Wedptsday The meeting 1
WAS fme. so wi^ the dinner ^he vim .ml m-p, too, and tJiey a-o

Rev. C A. M m v  filled his r*bgu- a bunch of n*.! gentlemen, 
lar ap|a.,uiaw...VS befe Sunday. ^nd surely Old Sol and Jupe Plu-

• a- CM*' ''*“ ■* “ » •* visit Sunday,m.i eiLin, the horno of Mr and il  couldn't have been them that
.^hls il,nr Estn-sburg Sunday after-Invade as win. Maybe the uniforms

» 4U U .I-I.I 1 U something to cio with it, or the
Rev. Davn; of .Abernathy TUIed Ris [ new ball godds for instance, 

ap.toiiitineut! at fc*r - lodjc • tl,» | 
ilA.rrh SurVJiy.

baseball th it

Mr. and .M,

I
\ I

'4

; , l ! N 0 l E m ’
'Thcrd'arc Vliany r6ak(Shs why ‘fike

poors o f linoleum. Such floors are comfort- 
Rlt)l^i!rKic‘rff)ot' -K'.-;tfu! tri walk and .<;taTUl 
bn-f-,ftn(l|^y,to kccy,9leai|i., W|î \have a d<«- 
tn pretfv jiattenis lo sc*lect from and \V(̂  '* 
linll lay it for .vou w i t l i o u t ' e 'X t r u  charge.

NOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO

wiM:i| 1.1 (Ire {1 till bani|u<‘i i-rs.
P m !< rvcoo., a p'c-i iiij; 
all f 'g n c ' that I.'- n mark.- v.’ -c  
bighiv in keeping wph the spirit n< 
th,) oi|fnnir.ifci|i. 1 .jinguptu spoiThr 
IS wi ^ mnde b'/ Mr.i If, K. ihurnsi^i. 
■Ath.-iViillp: .Mr. Se*nfVTcl Arfcdt iAb‘"'r 
nalhy: Mi- Slultii- I'ulliiigiiiO rri-'- 
byton; 1. .1. Ildrlhul,.Uay

l"-t
perYActlly snt,Ufact

l■>'d ill which .she. was U" eatuiil kuphrli

jwas displa.ved here Sunday with 1.116

poaket, ii'i I I she complained bitterly because
■|i

ami courteously • by 
complained

she wa not one of the family, 
one i>laci, die had her meals with. tl(c 
^rnilyt bû  •wfci-n thi^ wint nut In
’ib'dr^ii'oniiilHh* (la-y diih't, ^alt'
bi/f. .'iloiig w tlh* tliemt Iti' uiiitnf-r 
pla> --he wa.s no' a koil to sit W lb

by on: 1 • ,.^.»nirg. and in| lb-
\vli' , U.1 .^1 I 'itlijird, >he fi4‘ ‘ hpTself mortally i]iUlley of tort VNlortlM*lV.KS iig! rs-p^j,,^j ^
r !::nse< well' m.iic bv .Sybil :i. i . . . . .  T ■.

*tA bJC
[=: nse« well' m.iic by .Sybil S!,.pl,t a. i . .  ̂ .
jllisic. UpiX-hm-, Paul EJid r̂. ,Jw -v,, ' f  itM ^p.grvt,-^
H'iArMV.b; knd f>MiM Miti^v^/. Vo- ' A »'■}• A 1 of grass aVid \he Vprirly'^n.^n
al sol were given by Mias.Ciiol  ̂ » » y p l  >►- «m>wa su fast. Wblrtl-.lhy roWcAi.V

Mlt. hill, .ltd ,igk. •, BurketV;! ‘i»*! ir f.u p
1.411 ju l;’ l^.' ii'p, .
WV4 bjg*iiy .ii^ifi-iyatpd 

nulling «  short bii.-ini 
";tb( r ,11.,,̂ .:,,,, (ifficer* were ele- .1: 
I’ll i L l i t !  skU'Ui : I.e\v(| irhimi:

-4 'M«.a*iO«i,

THIS WEEK’S 
USED

OFFERING IN 
CARS rl^i k

' I i

i:

lit

f  S'

2 Foil! Touriujr O ltr, 11:̂ 21.
1 Ford Tourinpr ('ar. 1J120.
1 Ford Tourinjf Car, 1922.
1 Ford Road.^ter, 191 <S.
1 Ford SiHian. 1921.
2 Dody:^ Tourinjr Cars, 1918. 
1 Dodge Touring Car, 1917.
1 Maxwell Touring ('ar, 1920.

iilgtn., » 'ie by'.nn; -Mias Palsy ( 'Ibo- •’* . .
irn*f M^. ( ’niiHle, flute f , - t i t e r W  i . l l i i  I

etcniiig- TH the ^paopt »h 
pHernr*' flimlfy. ' I f  *h(- 
writer ct .m artrer*^ b

It.g able te le  pn ent jit tli.* ""UldiiT expect
It ii.it w .» rc:id cKHly in tlv» v * . t ) t« tall jud b f  ri*c.i

at their departure.
None ef these women consider 

ihini'cKe- .slighted or looke 1 down

i l l  lrn*t .Me. I'nliille, Mute t'.-titer 
hihI opt. .1- K. WtUiy, Port Wo^lh 
•V PUiiibvr Ilf telegrania from  form er
■tJrlS'its I-Xie .Ni»tiiV ,tiUn' I'uglel.s at 

4

-Mrs. Cully of Bledsoe spent la 
week in the home of her .si.sler, .Mr.s 
llyu'i' Tucker, l;ist week.

.tfajr. Id. J. ■?, IfUicfd; picm* • I 
i,” laedroe SapA.ay :dbei*newi.

t !  h a r t ,
Hhtf, Ca.ArA t'lMin^y; ^ May 10.--* 
Th',>e nice st>ower. jtnd, w arm gu'.- 

shine *.1 ib.kiiid'Hkesif tJd Ptiui.s

..... »,.u ..,v,.n ,.,.,,.oerly »t hardUu f i K  and of <
U « . , e ;  we had t .  win. Ikith Houser, 

•if ^.r^nts.^lr. and Mn. Kress, ami Patton, for .Nazareth
P. |i .\S imberlM f  uMlay. mtehed air-tight ball and not ornii

tv-r yi-fogressing hU'rlf'||hit M ltltilh -l-n  with Acker on fSnrt. 
. V  . . I RHm.*ickers home run and folkiwad by

Patton’s homer, did the big rally ! *- 
giu and L-iul, and. then all went quiul 
until Ui« last, .tht: .s< pry favoring o'ar 
hoys 2',to 4. •

\Vt' i)iani  ̂ yuu fon ^b îj attendance 
and'wefcome you agarn.

‘ * SPwiv<ji;\KE
J -.la;,', ,-lt.r Mr, J.ick .Saniue'.i tv-

ip and v e weeds jkilleil i»i t
- -, , , . “ Twuuld be a niigVitA' fine time mr pi-b-i.

not wiiatlf-r thktIlgirU wAulw ruthrr; coniAi gnl Jopk ^yiilg.tbft
starve m ^  swH)iV,,.b<>|̂  ithi)|i' feB.̂ t |i ji,y„try has on its Sunday dre.ssj_ 
the kitchen. , ; Mrs. Emherinn returned'’ 'tA h V

Il seiing to me.

1 homas 
in

•n frig di iihVttncnt stoi». iff f̂^^ds wish for hin) nlspi-ed^s Ij-n. 
♦M»'W <V I kpudi* . I ' f  JgAJiTy. I

tv. Jobe- made r. nuinb«*r of .tpfps

nr"

♦
J .A "b lirioiis fa ir course lunihcin
♦  *-N SI 1 . 1'.! to he following: ihini che- .shgiited or
J .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. L’ mlorwoiHl. o i upon Niause they are never invit-H 
Y a. Smith, Mr. and .Mfa. Jake Buiket., V> their employer’s bouses, .ind n-, 
t ' p  bv » urtik, .Mr. and Mrs. Uuv introduced to their employer’s
♦  'mb. /.Ilia tVidls, Mr, arvi Mrs.‘ e . J. | family and friemla. nor made one. of 
AiMurihut, Dniay Burns, Mr. and Mr«. i the circle of their employnr’a inti-
j ' j .  K. Watson, MiMris, Poale, Mr. am. 
9 ! .Mrs. K. J. lappi-rt, Mary Bain,.Mr.
♦  a’.'i .Mrs. I.«.wif. Thompson, Mnrio 
$ I ii di (in. .Mr. and Mrs. P. P Thuiinon, 
J I.en.a Maher, Mrs. D.nby, Ann' I. '
♦  ■ Sai'goiit, Mm. J. S. M.igill, l.corn 
;tHaie«'-t, Migsia Cecil Mitche)’ ,

!
THK DOSTOFFK'K.

i Terms to Responsible Parties.

irTONNER-IIIATHES COMPANY

nnte.s. Their businesa ia to do a cer
tain amount of work for a rsTtn’ii 
emount of (-ay. Their right i* to U 
tieaicil jiisMv and civilly, nrd the*'’ 
obligations having been fulfilleil by 
both partiiw the matter is ended, and 
the contract ht*tween the pnrty efIV

I'Jli-e ?.IK(he.k Vera .S-ambaugh, Nora tha first part end the party of the, 
kJIsTs' / I V  \ V ’  W IA C T *  /yiA ' ' ! Hatcher,  .Sytn; mcond part automatically censes.
• wTaT. I  n r a »k r i  l  . '\ l\ 4n W .w  IJ irM  Ij.-\ I  >▼ ra*M  l / r  < 1 .Stephen, Mary Miller, Ollie .McF.n- lha eriployer is under np ohlvga-

; IjUre, iJuiinita Harinonson, Florcme ion to supply the employe with co- 
.=milh, Patsy Caudle, Vaiiita Cros-,! ci"l diversion, and, as a matter , f  
('pal Watson and sister, (Jeorgia lAit-tfket, the employ* is no ["W ' auV- 
temun, Mattie Eullingim; M<s*ri'.
Reiph Bycuj, U. A. Daggu.s. Rich S.
(Jarrett, Stanford Arnett, Sam tVood-

* SL.-i- I I  ■ ■

Oi>^. SOW
I

A M » HEN 
PAAS FOR FARM

i
Deaf Smith County Farmer Has Be- 

cotne W ell to l>«i From Ihesr 
’ Three IVo^lidta. i

le Hereford BFand,  ̂publiaheil in 
Smith county, publishes th.i 

j follW Ing account of the •ucce'-s 
! achlaved' by one farmer of that cour.- 
j ty i»ho pinned his faith to the ‘‘ ('oar 
t the iaow and the hen.”  Read It,
I JRst 'v^ara man ran do on a Plmnit 
I fnr|t who th nut hfridd of work and 

wl n t| pot|hffliced with the “ make 
It I Jl 'quick with one crop” idea *s 
wel iRuhtrwted* In the eWse of W, I . 
Muitkwkg g) farmer who lives about, 
f i v i ' n îlM Summerfield.
.h i*.' Murdock came to Hereford 

Ihst g^eek accaraJMiyoU by (JO duvn 
whi hi 1 leghorn eggs and 'id  gintnlj' 
^  ream. It has beim ubaorved >iy 
bus ness man here that whenevvr 

J Murdock came to Happy 
'lugged along soiivethirtg'thw 

ght. Uip curm-nti pricea ,in th<‘ 
imai^et!' Sci "last wet*k Mr. 
ncR wtaa corralled and asked to 
*^0W cpme”—where he got nil 

and cream, and how ho 
,ya ^teatihged to have it when it 

broteht, Kwl money, etc.
l l  took some perauasaion to ge: 

VrJ Murdock fo i talk labqui. i t  Hf, 
4oib seem to cravW pubntfly vCrV 
mich, twt! finally, piece by piece, 
thej fpIRiwiyv sUrtling atory was 

[Rhd irofn him and fitted togeth- 
. Read It imd ponder over it.
1 r.i Murdodc came . * « Happy

f - f -  T —-
Plainviaw foy aa operation going 
deeper into debt. Hia wife, hqiy- 
I'Ner, got out thr crtip. And thi-y 

made a little money.
Throwing all past theoriea to tht 

winds, and reaolriyig to get out of 
the rat, Mr. Murdock moved to his 
^gsodt 'plar^ sovan yours ago tni4 
coming fall, cut out the general 
farming mvihnds* he laid always 
useii, and went in for poultry an i 
dairy rows and hogs with I'niiug | 
feeit to have hia family wid ail his 
liw s^-k  “ live at home ami beard 
there, too.”

He has rtiade six crops Ao fa*. H> 
has bought the aero fwrra ‘.then) 
he lesides. Uc h«la just cqirrp - .̂'d d 
modern $'4,000 hyma op.^hat ,vm| 
*‘And if I ow‘e 'nny mOn'a difiiA 7 oq 
not know-who he ls,h/'Mid Mr. Murj 
do< k in conclusion. Can you heat it $ 
• HtiW^ldld'he'<da A<?/-By runiiini| 

S.M) hens, a number of dairy cowid

all, Cullen R«*ynolds, !,eo Mullin, 
1 ruul Flilkd, Rowland '/eigler, Flpyd 
l|-. .Shawyer. Nu(« Epps, Harold .Jhi •
I vis, Elmo Caudle, Edwin IIarde4t>, 

' ' I Wirtne havenport, 'Cat t̂. J. K. Wih“y. 
■ I , 1 • 1

What .Am I? . -
I came (hto existence May 30, ipi3 

therefore I will soon be lO y^r.s 
old. My height is eight feet ;my 
wenfht .about throy tom. |‘’or )on*- 
of my age, 1 should be taller hod 
weigh several more tons. My cblor

ions to continue the s.sociation oucr 
side of the shop than the emplo>t*r 
it. Many a woman whrt takes a 
man’a dictation and stands behind. 
b!is counters is far' hette* bred and 
bi'tter iducatcd, than he, is, and s 
has m  ddsiro Ao know him oT 
f,-iei)da in s social way. ,

Tt h only the woman in domesth* 
•service who reset.l!|i thb> separgtl'Xi 
of 0 * business lile (rom the social 
I'fl V i o d-"m*"i'i'': er. intiieatc reln- 
tionship with those f « r  whom she 
works, and curiourly enough, she is 
th" onlv s<mploye who fver, attains 
this unique position. For a woman

will please the most discriminating. ! ms- woi k in an office or a store
Mv disposition is jovial and serious 
My languages severul, ray reliHlvD 
of every'denomination^ ipy sbcipl 
prestige of the highest kypo. njy p

for thirty or forty years, give an ab
solute faithful and devoted service, 
and get no more pyrsonid faeling 
tbmi rusaect and gratlt'-ide. Hut th"

lilical views interesting and my edu-, old housekeeper, the old nurse, the
old '(Ook who has been tvith the fam- 
ilv* thrX'Qgh birth, and (l-ath, ; and

cftional 
home is

value is unllfdted. 
the most beautiful o f . ha

k M  in the city, sltinrted on the mort'i si. h wss sr.l sorrow, ami weddings., 
pr<>mim-r.t striwt, making it copveo- and merry-makings, does ,beco*ie-'i 
iteit for those desiring to call in pnit it ir, and i* held in almoht as 
iri... imi'b >ff"c(io'n ns mdther or g^and-

My At home days are Mondays, mother themselves. .1 ' • ] > '
tTc^wsdayp ItDib Fridays and every.i Won>en who ; are willing tn do 
o|.p calling will K* entitled to g calg ,twice Ihe work in factonq.s j ahd 
froAi a hVieintHV df my family prH'“ sUs-atidiopil for half the mdw>'( that

they could get )ih iMitcbepal cbnjpl.xid 
,thkt (jonwstje spryiep is, ']ooke^ jdowii 
ii''t>h. If tliii Is (rue it is be^auhe

th*' prb (
Were ■•' NrTulia la.il week W.tli lat hsgH'fer 

<* doHoiN tinhert Maples and Mr. Uwvlerrpn,
' Mr. and Mrs. Carter are the prou i 

parents of a, ,baby boy, Ihitp Aprjl -‘i'J.
Bob iCehdriok happened to the mis 

fortnne of getting his ankle l>rok";i 
quite recently. Hia many frien !s 
hope he will soon be well again.

Hernujilj Scott sports a new Fo> 
these days.

Misa Mary Rice is si)cnding« <• 
month at Mulvshoe visiting relntiv«s - 

<':iil Hanklrs is having a well lur" 
on his farm.

The Hart ba.seball team have wom 
two games lately, one from Nornrelh 
and one from C-nter Plains.

Mra. Hacker has received one huii 
('olum'.ian Wyandotte baby 

ch’i'cs by mai rrcontly..
Miss Viola Jobe visited Mra. C. 

J. Hnrdy th*' ^ast of last week.
llirum ^ttaway and Morris Jobe 

went to nimmitt Saturday night.
ia.s Melinda Fox visited in Jonsi 

(Monty last week.
Miss Ruth Hart returned to Can

yon dftni* aqveral days Visit with her 
brother. Perry.

Mr. and MVs. Bruton made a trip 
I'iromitt last Friday t » take tlie 

'oafh<‘rs examinption.
Mr. Tiip*"®"'' made a flying triji 'o 

Tulfa Saturday.
/, Mrs. F^rl Lusf and Mn. J. R. Ri
ley visited .Ml'. Hubeit Minples l4i‘ 
Wednesday al'tertioon.

EnTmon<i Ri?j of Jumbo visited rel- 
.atives and friends at Hart two days 
laa  ̂week.

Carl llutihiiison leports'the loss of 
several head of cattle from eatinr 
cockle-burs lately.

Mr. Poe, the Watkins man, was 
around to se4 bis *;CUstonieta la.<t 
week. . ' I ■

Ted Li-vicy of Raton, M. M. is heio 
visiting his parents, Mr. ani Mir.. 
la?vicy, and sister, Mrs. Ho.tm.

ftoAi a 'iVieinYHlr oif my family prH' 
viiiqd .vou b'Hve a cadd whait • yu'i 
cAll̂  . M>' family] coî ĵst.'̂ , of oy«r 
tji'o thousand memWrs, ho retmn* 
call'jfwr biN m4dF l « 'h > l R l y . l H . I  .‘himpstjli, I labor

11 came into existence and continue
bunch of sows and always having (o gnrw for the pleasure and profit 

something to sell when he romps to of ever man, woman and child i't 
tiiwm 1 He, saata iha pbi^ due $5lKt Plainviejy..! | . I j I '
grocery bill since he went jto ^uin- In order t'o g fp^  ihy bTd'ffidmii 
merfield. He sold $1,(HK) worlih; ff^and'thert pew on»s. I will celebAale 
hogs alone last year. He gaiheri my tenth anniversary at the Cit/
126 eggs daily. tfc'aelis 'Hs cVeiam 
locally or ships iR,l depgndbig iiipo>i 
the best maijket. Hp raisim eve~ 
thing possible for his tkblej and hd 
doesn’t pay okt any intereatJ ••M 

^pn of the strip** of Mr. M’lj- 
dodW 'bidng AAit 'the possibilities In 
any , community, dqyeipp : its 
sources, and make a prosperous and 
por’ented* coiAmunity.' Aucorang to 
the phikwophy >'obtained frbm Mr. 
MpiiAock,, if f  in ĥe point,of View and 
the daily aippliiiatidn of thejpoiiit;

The alumni aasociaion of the Stare 
University, in ita fortieth annual sell-1 RolaiV ''* Intorvci'

Auditorium May Sbth.l i The'psMgt tri 
will begin at 8:30 and y*^ are in 
vited. No admiasion charges. I
• ■ . ' . (• o 'e - ’i /i',' ■
Dunning System Demonstration. J 

You Bj'e cordially inviti^l t̂q at^nd 
B*dbml)dstmtlbh bf'thb Dbnnihi^ ^ ’s- 
tem ,giver) ]>y, that pppihi iNojida 
Moble Stevens at the Presbyteijian 
hcurrhi Ffiday afletmooni May e^h 
teenth, at 3:80 o’clflcR. ■ | n' i

tUdarfaas Gt^a l o t ' *' ‘ |
Lubbosk LiMurbaoa.

Wedneaday a part of na1nvie>e
■•II

lalen M d  In AusHn last weak, ad«0C'*fit tha Idaebaon qf tt*
city program 
la ^ op g  Ro-

Teiaa, 16 years ago, landed thci-a 
M  w ill  1200 in cash. He rented for 

I aev iral years, pursv^ng the , uau il I fam ing methoda of thif countrf, aiwl

w tiB r* ’^ t fn g  ^  and*^lng iotm -!*d  raiialti^na oppoaFag the alectiiin|&y duK In th* pirty ft*ra Pl^.i- 
^ T ,  In 4,ht Tha last T*ar h* was of Qouamor N eff as president of thr'utew w*r* Praaident Prank M. But- 
b. That neighborhood U  had go*»d laatltatlaa. Thor any that aoM* asan lar, Jlai Anaaraan. E. Dowden, 
C M  arospaeU whaa ha wae eUick-|o< naor* aeholarly attalihsant* should G w g *  ClamanU, P. Clark,
an wHb appaadlrHI* and takaa

IbaUitiwlI^ tb ' 
worst done work in the world- 'It 
Is work that is done without pride cf 
craftsmanship, without ambltinn. 

without ti^esira ,fqr ;effioiaqcy, 
out ^ v^  t^e common .honeaty'  ̂
makiSi 'tlM \ut>r|*fea* Maiill ta' RM* 'go'id 
vycik far P'*/*

H(>Te'aild th(*re are exceptions to 
thid rule '̂ but fHey are'ns scarce.as 
hen’s teath, ancl when you dp find a 
ilpmeetic worker who is competpr.t 
and anxious to please, she d^k no: 
ilebdl io  complain about hen position 
in the .family. She 1* .thfj queen trf 
thp household, apd everyone is doyvn 
<Sn bended'klte^’ try in r ' to ' make 
thinda pleaaailt i fod bar>a'o> that she 
u|ill.net leave. ,

^ a  dignity o f any calling rests

. '  NAZARETH
I .May 10.—By the way I tieliove w« 
all agree ■with the saying of old Jac^ 
flntchinson, the famous golfer, when 
he says, “The greatest game on earth 
to watch is baseball.”

Of course we wouldn’t, throw coVl 
wAter on the old games '^of tehmsi 
jfolf, croquet or horse-shoe, but W*» 
only ask you local fans to judge for 
yoursFlvac, / b|' flMt |niatohitig ClthoT 
of the above and then come around 
and witness such games as we haci 
here Sunday.

Aa appeared in • the coluoi-bs la^if 
tCeek, we shoulii have played Wiih Ihe 
damdUB ,V e ^  team Sundak' pnd'to oof 
utm<lat isappointment we were unab'e 
tf> mntich a ^ m e  with thab fine bunch 
of Outlaws, as they put it.

all know they are good ball 
playera] you do too. and here is hop 
^ g !| ]i^ q t?  ,
- Ah*l our many friends, and ball 
^nsj we will say, that it u possible 
^ t in e x t  Sundayllf the weather per-

n i* great man. It has only been 
, c>t Ihree generations ahica ac

tors were regarded as outcasts of 
4lrith' the people who follow It, knil Society. ' •
the intalligenca,. the fineness and thai So it ia up to the domestic work- 
skill that they put into their work.' ers to raise their position to the plan 
Those) who follow what, wb cell the of a fine art.
learned preSMaeioha—«o|cg|i ptoiot~i la  th* meastiae. thay need net 

'#ors, doctors, laWyara^-werg’ onca! worry about anybody laoUag <fown 
looked down opoii by lordly knighla' on a good cook. W* all look up to 
and maa-at-anna aa mar* eerivansra. her with aw* and adadraUaa uni 
Artiata and writart were daapiaa.1, snuy.

turnAk hoim* Isrt' •.vcck.
;, .y. ; F„ A'litCvirH-**r. pS*l .
Gatling Sverq trvnsactipg, business 
Plah;x •*•« .'i.t', a'lktl*; . ;
I IL A. .IVk'fii'Hl pj^de'.two'trips to
PUlfiVll'W, ,lî St W' -'K.. ‘
‘ 'A  JT* W a lt is  XgS'k'li (puRe <if lute 
t]f ^»d, l '̂jitg] turi]*]<̂ ; over, 'nher* 1ms 
bi'cn lip to the. pie‘̂ .*'ht“ tinpe aome- 
whtre in (he >s'iif1ib..ilh'd(xi; ofj 'JtyiO 
atrva; broken, .out, 'Tbie makes ialtuut 
E>oil 'acr.'*? Uf opt in the
la'll tu'o .y*)»w ••. !• I) 1 i J n" j

Mr. ami .Mrs.) J, A.̂  I^lwards »n*i 
^oli.  ̂ sWti ’ Were shopjmtg In Pia{n- 
♦ I* 'kist k. : I i ‘ • ] j

Mr., aiiti .Mr». I-Jerl, (GeHres took 
v'ilb EsH’-I'A'A'*.! .Mrs. R. A. 

Paihardi WrdKesii^y pjyniog.
Mr. .t. .S, ,Plv!>p.s. spqnt !thei first 

iwrt of Ih*- ’■*lth hi; .'sons, AV.
It . I rxl i Laq Phipii^ *•'

-Mr. r'lid .Mi . ( ’iiailcy Jolif'S: were 
vwiti'tg' rala ii'ws in Hale Center tint 
first of the wc*'k.

John (5chrt*« spent Pur.lay In th,
.Side community.

CONFEREE^ACE 
BIG PROBLEMS

Continued fu.ra I'irst Page

Confisration Rig Problem.
The main problem which will face 

the negotiators, *>f course, is the agi
tated question o f (ionfiscation, bo'h 
of oil rights of Americans under the 
disputed Artick* 27 of the Mexican 
constitution and of agricultural con
cessions.

In addition, there are thfse other 
more or less minor problems:

Restricion *•! Amei'icani-' from ac- 
(ptiring proptry wihin a corain zct.c 
along the Mexican coast and the in- 
ternatianal boundary.

Restrictions on righta of religi
ous bodies.

Claims for daniagpa (o  Amcricars 
ami their property during the do- 
cucK' of -in'.crnal chaos ip Mexico.

Formulation of a . tfcaty for co/o- 
••nertial relations.

Adjudication of rights o f Ameri 
c**n citixens as regards expulsion 
from Mexico.

Oil of Much Interest.
Oil will be the big consideration of 

the negotiators. Article 2.* of ihe 
Mexican Constitut'on provides broad
ly that all subend rights including 
jiettoleum, belong to the Gover-i- 
nient, which may tranfer thdm f*M 
a fee to the owners of properly 
However, a section in this artie'e 
has been interpreted as bOing retT'i 
active, whifh would mean thut the 
Mexican (roveinnrc'nt could deprive 
oil landholders of rights, secured bo- 
for the present Constuiilion wiir 
adopted. This would affect many 
Ameiicsn tompani«ai.

Carranza, iiiid Obregon; following 
bim, haVe stated that th^ aectiod 
.Iocs not app'y rhtroaclfvclji'. Severul 
df'cisions o f  the Mexican' .SuprtuK> 
Court 'have* rul**d similarly. How
ever, Secretary of State l^ghcs l.ae 
insisted that the Government! either 
restind (his clause or pass c' 
fcgialatloji. .1 . '

Hughes 
li

„  cs Studying B$H ;
At present. Secretary Huf|ht‘4 |< 

studying a hill passed by the Cham- 
Inlr of Deputies and ponding before 
the Mexican Senate, which] ’s. ain't),i 
at clearing up tĥ s point. : Wnen he 
completes his study, Hughes 'will in- 
stract Charles B. Warren and Judge 
John ,Payne, American reprkaeata- 

tives, whether to accept the measure 
as sufficient or to aMi further guar
antees.

Another difficulty Amerlrami have 
expeH en^ Is practical canfikcatioii 
of agricultural lands. Whil|i Hio
(Rrreibiinertt has the right tt fslPi
orar agricultural lands ub<|M' tlw 

(kmatitution, H is re*]uirad to malm 
'oompensatkm.”  Its aoma caasa 

U (OniuptnagMig ha$ ba^i ad snaall 
t t  prattkallr  oatt-

in Maxloo cay.
thal 
fiacation.

to ba Warrun Ctamat, Uni Aiettrohif aad «uRy Head by balag flaaktta aa D O IO TH T DHL



A NOTION EXHIBIT 
A NOTION DISPLAY 
A NOTION SALE

NOVELTY NOTIONS 
FANCY NOTIONS 
STAPLE NOTIONS

Price Reduction extends 
Through May.

P R E V A I L I N G  M A Y  D A Y S  P R I C E S  A T  T H E
Plainview Mercantile Co.

. %

Every Department is re-inforced, Every Article a Value. A  hig 
display, a big stock, and big savings on wanted, needed and sea
sonable wearables. Yard Goods and Notions.

These following prices prevail during balance of May, and in 
addition to the savings in price we will also give FREE S. & H. 
Green Trading Stamps.

OUR HAY DAYS 
VALUES

Offer an opportunity to 
Save on Your Merchan
dise.

Our May Display of all 
Merchandise m a k e s  
your shoppmg easy. Ev
erything marked in plain 
figures.

NAY  DAY PIECE GOODS PRICES
WOOLENS, SILKS AND COTTONS

Wash Goods—Brands You Know.
Devonshire, 32-inch wide, on ly ---------39c
32-inch Everybody Cloth, only---------- 29c
32 inch Imperial Chambray, on ly----- 33c
^  inch Gilbra Imported Zephyr---------54c
32 inch Cameo Ginghams------------------ 24c
27 inch assorted Ginghams---------------- 19c
36 inch assorted Percales------------------- 19c
27 inch Apron Check Ginghams---------14c
30 inch Imported Jap Crepe_________ 29c
72 inch Bleach Table Damask_______ 74c
16 inch All Linen Toweling---------------22c
36 inch Pajama Checks--------------------- 19c
44 inch Genuine Indian H ead_________ 39c
42 inch Indian Head Tubing_________ 37c

S. & H. Free Trading Stamps

H AY DAY PRICES, READY-TO- 
WEAR DEPARTMENT

SUITS AND  COATS PRICE REDUCTION
$29.50 Suits f o r ____$20.10
$39.50 Suits f o r ____$28.50
$49.50 Suits for — , $33.30
$10.00 Coats f o r _____$6.00
$27.50 Coats f o r ____$20.10
$39.50 Coats fo r ____$23.70
One lot Sateen Petticoats, silk flounce

fo r _______________________________ $1.95
Betty Wales Dresses— New Swisses, new 
Voiles, new Crepes, all summer creations 
and late models___________$10.75 to $42.50
Whole Store is offering May Days V’̂ alues

VALUES
VALUES

EVERFAST WASH GOODS
Guaranteed fast colors. If it fades we 

will buy it back at the price you paid, and 

pay you your price for the making.

40 inch Everfast Voile ................. . 94c

36 inch Imported Tissue Gingham____72c

36 inch Everfast Gingham Cloth____62c

36 inch Everfast Suiting_____________47c

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps. You may 

turn in your books as you get them filled, 
select your premiums, we will do the rest

HAY=B S -H A Y
L

N O T I O N S  1 MAY DAYS PRICES-SHOES'
Little Articles, Big Values Queen Quality, Utz & Dunn and other Dressy 

lasts and makes.
Women’s Pure Linen Handker- No. 5562 Brown Kid, 2 strap, Jr. heel ___ $4.80

chief.s, 3 for .......... ...  25c No. 4602 Black Satin, 1 strap______.... .......$5.00

6 spools Clark’s 0. N. T. No. 85792 Black Patent, 1 strap _________  $5.40
Thread... ........................25c ’̂o. 4703 Tan Calf, Military heel ......... .... $3.50

Brass Pins, 300 count, 4 for 25c MEN’S STACY ADAMS SHOES

Pearl Buttons, 8 dozen for 25c Black and Brown Kid, Park last ...... ...... . $10.00

Double Mesh Hair Nets, Black and Brown Kid, Steadfast_________$7.50
3 for .............. ............... . 25c 1 lot Boys’ A. S, Kreider Shoes .............$3.95

Wire Hair Pins, large size, 1 lot Infants’ First Step and Soft S o le..........  49c

3 for ........ ............... .....  25c 1 FREE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

HAY DAYS PRICES ON 
GOSSARD CORSETS

No. 202 Real GoKsard Quality $1.79
No. 397 (ios.sard, late model $2.98
ALL ('ORSETS at all prices are reduced for May 
selling. 1 lot , HALF-PRICE

GOSSARD KRA.SS1ERES
The regular 60c and 65c values f o r _________ 49c

All Brassieres reduced accordinily. 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 

The Dove Brand.
1 lot Slip-Teds and Gowns for ......   98c
1 lot Slip-Teds and Gowns for ____________  $1.39
1 lot Slip-Teds and Gowns .......      $1.98

FREE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

N O T I O N S
Little Price, Big .Saving

Mauvm Talcum Powder 17c

Imperial Talcum Powder 
4 for    25c

Colgate's Talcum Powder „  19c 

Colgate’s Bath Soap, 3 for. 25c

Mauvis Face Powder_____  39c

Baby Stork Pants___  .. 19c

Bathing Caps_____________  15c

MENS MAY VALUES
Porosknit Union Suits .............. ..................... .
Plain Kuit Union Suits ......................................
No. 9050E Cooper Union Suits ....... ........ ..........
1 lot Men’s Silk and Crepe Shirts ____ _____
1 lot Men’s Dress Mardas Shirts________ ____
Men’s Khaki Work Shirts ....... .......................
Men’s Blue or Gray Work Shirts ____________
Men’s No. 242 Heavy Blue Overalls___________
Men’s Gray Cotton Mixed S ox .........................

S. & H. FREE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

MAY DAYS OFFERING IN OUR 
M H UNERY DEPAR1MENT

The new Summer things. Sport Hats, Street Hats and 
Pattern Hats.
h’elt Hats for Tweed Suits ....... ...........................  $3.50
Soft Sport Hats and Sailors____________ $2.50 to $7.50
Black Lace and Leghorn H a ts ....... ..... $7.50 to $12.50
1 lot of 16 Hats, new summer colors and shapes, ranging 
in price from $6.50 to $7.50, Specially priced ...... ....$4.98

WE GIVE FREE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

BOYS’ MAY VALUES
No. 1901 Boys’ Union Suita 
Boys’ Huck h'inn Blouses
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Blouses...........
Boys’ Buster Brown Hose, 3 for —
Boys’ Tom Sawyer Wash Suits-----
Boys’ All Wool Tweed Caps--------
Boys’ Dress Shirts .. ............. .... .
Boys’ All Wool Two-pant Suits —  
Boys’ Khaki Service Suits----------

_____________ 49c
................ -  74c
_____________ 98c
____________ $1.00

$1.00 to $3.50
___________ $ 1.00
$1.20 and $1.25
.......... .......$8.95
___________ $1.40

S. & H. FREE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

May Days Prices on Women’s and
Children’s Union Suits

Women’s Wide Sheel Knee, Shoulder strap, Union
Suita ........................................     65c

No. 4120 Carter’s Knit Union Suits ...............89c
No. 402 Shell Knee, color Pink ___________  $1.10
No. 407 Better Quality, color Pink ________ $1.29
Children’s Check Nainsook, button and Tape

Union Suits ______   69c
1 lot Infanta’ Cotton Wrappers, on ly________ 19c

S. & H. Free Green Trading Stamps

May Days Prices on 
Phoenix and Cadet 

Silk Hose
No. 365 Phoenix Pure-thread 

Silk Hose, colors black or
Brown .................      $1.10

No. 708 Pure S ilk_________ $1.49
No. 920 line Cadet Silk Hose, 

Black, Gray and Brown $2.25 
No. 980 Cadet Van Dykeheel

and toe ___________  $2.41
255 and 256 Sport Hose__ $2.49

May Days Price
on Towels

Heavy Huck Towels, size 18x36
for ____________ _______  19c

Bleach Turkish Towels, 18x36
for  ...... ......... ............. 25c

1 lot Torchon Thread Lace _. 4c 
54 inch Table Oil Cloth — 34c 

Mail orders filled promptly—  
and remember our—
S. A  H. Green Trading Stamps

May Days Prices on Dove
Brand Silk Gowns

$6.50 Gowns f o r __
$12.50 Gowns for 
$3.50 Silk Teds for 
$6.95 Silk Teds for

$4.98
$9.M,
I2 .W
$5.98

VAN ITY  FAIR  SILK UNDERWEAR
$4.50 Silk Bloomers --------- ----------- ------ $3.89
^.50 Silk Teds f o r ____ _________ _____ __  $4.39
$7.25 Silk Pettiskirts _____________________  $6.49

S. & H. Free Green Trading Starape

Nay Values BURNS & PIERCE Nay Values


